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THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 1983
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£8BORO NEWHJ!:IGHT
--------------
Mrs. John Willcox IS spending a
few days this week with relatives InSocia 1 a no (tlu b====
Bcti\1ities
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
''WOEd NATURE SMILES."
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GBORGLI,
"WHERE NATURB SMIL••
NOTHING LESSEastman THE BEST ...· ..
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver have as
then guest his mother, Mrs. C A
GI uver, of Sales CIty
· ..
Mr. and MI s Hancock and chlld,en
visited relatives In Dublin during the
Tbankag iving holidays.
· ..
MIss Margaret Scat boro has I eturn-
ed to her home In Macon after a V131t
to Mrs. Walter Johnson
· ..
MIss Lenna Josey, a student at the
Univer Slty of Georgie, Athens, was
at horne fOI the week end.
MIss Sudie WIllcox, of Rhine, IS
spending a few days as the guest of
her niece, MI s Allen MIkell
· ..
MI and MIS Joe McDonald, of Ax­
son, were week-end guests of their
daughter, MIS C. B Mathews
· ..
MIss Ruth Mallard has returned to
Monica, whole she teaches, after hav­
ing' spent a few days at home
· ..
1\11 S R F Leater and MISS EUOlce
Lestol huve lcturned flom a VISit to
MI s E L Mc Leoti , til 011ando, Fla
R L BRADY
EdItor
PHONE
253-R
MRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01'tO EAGLE)OFFICE PHONE 100
MISS Edna Trapp has returned from C L Gruver spent several days
S VISit to 1 elatt:es. 1: Reynolds.
the week In Tlf;OI! �n business.
MIS Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, Howell Cone, of Savannah, JOined
visited fllends In the city Priday his family her e for the week end
· . .
. ..
Mrs Mellte Nesmith, of Claxton, MISS Julin Harper has returned
visited friends In the city Saturday. from a VISIt to her aunt In Dallas
· ..
T W Rowse, of Rocky Mount, N
C., jomed his Iumily here for the week
end
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Mr and Mrs W A Lamer Jr., of
Nevils, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Claudia, to Klaris C.
WIlkmson, of Canal Point, Fla., for­
merly of Claxton, Ga
Gene L Hodges spent Thanksglv-
mg in Savannah With Melvin
WIlder
· ..
Mia G. W Hodges and Mrs Waldo
Johnson spent F'rlday in Savannah
WIth Mrs Perman Anderson
· ..
1111 and Mrs Waldo Johnson left
Monday fOI Miami, Fla, after spend­
mg some time With then mother,
Mrs.
G W Hodges
. . .
Mrs Wilbur Hagan, of West Palm
Bench, Fla , who under went an OPel a­
tlon SatUlday afternoon, IS reported
to be restmg well
· ..
Mr and MI s P Kammsky, as
guests of Jake Fme, of Jake Fme,
Inc, visited the Tomlmson Furniture
ExpOSItIOn Building, HIgh Point, N
C, on Wednesday I
· ..
Mr. and MIS Fled Scarboro and
chlldl en, of Houston, Texas, spent
sevelal days dUllng the week WIth
hIS mother, 1I11s. Mack Scm bOlO, who
IS sellOusly Ill. ThIS IS the first VISIt
of 1111 Scal bOlO to hiS boyhood home
In eighteen years
· ..
1111 and 1111. Duncan McDougald,
of Savannah, wei e guests dUllng the
week of IllS mother, 1I1rs D. C Mc­
Dougald Accompanymg them home
was thell daughtel, Martha McDou­
gald, who had been With her grand­
mothel for several days
• •
BOARD GRATIFIED Jaw-is�rokenin. ITO EXTEND CREDIT RAILROAD FARES, Highway ACCidentOVER CONDITIONS Mrs. Frank g,;;ons sustained a FOR MAKING CROPS GREATLY REDUCED
broken jaw ami narrowly escaped
more serrous Injuries last Friday even­
mg m a head-on eolllslon between the
car III which she was riding and a log
truck, on the highway four miles
soutb of Statesboro. Enroute home
shortly after dark, the Simmons-car,
driven by Mr. Simmons, was struck
by the log truck commg In the direc­
tion of Statesboro. Other members
of the family, though considerably
Jarred, were not aeriously injured
Mrs. Simmons was brought back to
Statesboro for treatment by a sur-
DeLoach Improving
From Gunshot .Wounds
SEA ISLAND BANK .
TO HOLD men6PfI tell dat gal nex' dore if herMissus an' Boss wood ete er
meal down at the Tea Pot
Grill 'bout every week lak my
Missus an' Boss, dat she
wooden' be allus talkin' 'bout
how much dey quarrel.
Logan DeLoach, son of Judge and
Mrs W. H. DeLoaeh"ls roported to
be rmproviug In a Savarmnh-hospital
rollowmg IIlju'les sustained last Fn­
\lay while hunting ncar Lyons In
company WIth hIS brotl1er, Jack, De­
Losch, who lives at ILyo,,�, the Sa­
vannah brother was In the woods
WIth hia gun when, the weaJlon fired
and struck him 11\ the shoulder, Car­
rled Immediately to Savannah It was
ascertained that the mjurles, while
serrous, were not necessarily fatal
H IS mother hqs been in attendance
upon his bedside much of the time
smoe the aCCident. Young DeLoach,
who Itvcs In Savannah, IS employed
��:� the_�__�_�:..:��l����
...
J A Bennett, of Savannah, was a Ibusmesa visitor in the city Tuesday ,
• • •
IMISS Winnie Jones, who teaches at
Cairo, was at home for the week end I
· ..
Mra Lei oy Tyson has retut ned
from a VISit to her mother In Savan-
KENNEDY-HURSEY
MI and Mrs. HIram A Kennedy
announce the marriage of their
daughter, IrIS, to LeWIS Hursey en
N ovembei 28th, In the presence of a
few close friends. Mr and Mrs. Hur­
sey WIll make their home in the coun­
try ncar here
INDUSTRIAL LEADER VIGOR-
OUSLY' DISCUSSES PERMA-
NENT BENEFITS OF CODES.
PLANS IN THE MAKING ARE OF DRASTIC CUTS III( RATES MADE
GREAT IMPORrFANCE TO AGRI- BY CENTRAl. RAILROAD '1'0
CULTURISTS OF THE NATION. STIMULATE TRAVTL.
STOCIVROLDERS CAL LED T0-
GETHER FOR ELECTION OF 01.
RECTORS DECEMBER 22NO. �· ..
W M. Shal pe spent several days
din ing the week in Atlanta on buai­
ness.
Washmgton, Dec. n.-Louls KIr­
stein, of Boston, retlrmg chairman of
the NRA Industrial Advisory Board,
in accordance WIth the rotation plan,
has Issued a statement, With the ap­
proval of all members, as follows'
"Members of the board deaire to
• Loans for the peoduction of gen­
eral. agricultural crops, hvestock or
poultry breedmg or raismg' WIll be
available to Georgia farmers within
the next few weeks, according to
President Ernest Graham, of the Pro­
duction Credit Corporation of Co-
Reducticns In paseenger -fares, III Notice IS being grven of the annUlll'
meetmg of stockholdera of the s..
Island Bank, which WIll be helii at t_
lJank, building' on Friday of,nellt w�
December 22nd, at 10 o'clock.
The Important business of tb..
meeting' is the hearing of a report;
of the bank's affaIrs and. th� electlo.,.
Of directors for the corning .year. A
majorIty of the oustandmg stock U.
reqUIred to be rEpresented at t...
meeting If business la to be tra�-;­
acted, the�eforo tlW Importance ot •
full attendance of stockholders. The_
are extant a thousand shares of th.
capital stock. Any stockholder who
IS unable to attend III person WIll, al­
SISt matellally by glvmg a proxy W
some other person to repreBent him.
The Sea Island Bank resumet! blLll­
ness on January 3rd of the presenll'
year after havmg been closed for thir­
teen months. From the day of Its­
openmg the bank has made pbe­
nomenal strIdes, and Its present.
strong condltIon IB an assurance of
Its present and future. safety. Open­
mg with depOSita of approximately
$65,000, toda.y .the banI!; carries de­
posits of approximately a. quarter ot:
a mIllion. Within tha prllllellt half...
month a total of, ,$66,000 has.,beel\ ••
to th� cre�lt of depQ,IIltMI, rqPf"'!"I't,
Inr an a'll'u»,l, IDl�JI",�nt otl �
amount owing _depositors when �
bank was forced·to close two yeal'lf
ago� I
II) view of th� condltjo,na w¥�b hay.
ezllted duNn••the pa,st.t.-.lve 1D0ntJll,;
the bualnesa of the bank bas been lur...
prlsmgly satisfactory. With the •
tlOn yet in the, twlllrht zone Of de­
preSSIon, and with creditors every­
where demanding settleme.nt, the
liquidation of, the Sea Island Bank'.
assets has been inevitably retard�
yet outstandil'g notes have been re�
ducet! and bills pay'!ble due by tb�
bank have been reduced substantially.
It Will be an encouragmg state­
ment whICh wlll be diBclosed to tbe
stockholders when they meet on Fri­
day, December 22nd, for their an­
nual electIon
TEA POT GRILL some mstances amounttng; to as muchaSt 44 por cent, are announced by H.
D Pollard.: receiver for the Central
of Georgfu Railway, m a statement
pubhshed today The reductions took
effeot on December 1, and mclude the
elimination of the Pullman surcharge,
Mt Pollard says:
I'The rate per file for travel m
co ches has been reduced from 3 6
• ••
MISS Glace Bowen, of Portal, was nuh,
the week-end guest of MISS Frances
Deal
Statesboro, Ga.44 East Mam St.
· ..
DINNER PARTY;
MIS. Brunell Deal had as her guests
for dinner Thursday evemng MISS
Rosa Lee Shannon, of Atlanta; MISS
Malgalet lnfingel, of Sprmgfield, and
MIsses Ann SmIth and Blanche Flelds,
of POI tal
Mr and Mrs Hudson Allen have
returned from a VISit to relatives in· ..
Mr. and Mrs Dave Rountree spent Pavo
Thanksglvmg with relatives III Srill-
MI S EdWIn McDougald, of OCIlla,
JOIned her husband here for the week
MI and MIS OtIS Gloover have re- end
turned flom thell weddmg trip to
Sylvama, Atlanta
KendrIck
record their gratification at the prog­
res. bemg made by NRA. To De­
cember 1 there had been filet! 1,200
codes, 3S2 of which have progressed
through public hearmg and 143 SIgned
by the preSident. The makmg of
codes IS a meticulous and difficult
process When complete, a code rep­
I esent.s a basl� of agreement, not­
wlthstandmg divergent vlewpomts of
the many members of the mdustl y,
consumer, and labor The result so
attametl COnfOI ms to necessary re­
qUirements of the law whICh gIves It
bemg.
"Many codes are Imperfect, and
demonstrated placticahtles WIll diC­
tate theIr gradual Improvement. That
was expected, and ample prOVHuon is
made both m law and practICe to ac­
comphsh needed amendments. It IS
therefore obvIOUS that only a hmltetl
number of industries have had fair
opportulllty to judge the effects of
code operation. The members of th ..
board note WIth satlsfactlbn tHat m
practically all cases coming to their
attentIOn the early experiences have
been accounted beneficial.
"In ran .,«ort to forecast tbe <prob­
able effects _of codes on the economics
of bumus, the board dellrel to ell1-
phasize'the dlltmctlon between .abort.
tenn and long-term Vlev'l'�mts. There
is a tendency to overlook certeIn per­
manent long-term imphcatlons of
vital mfiuence upon the conduct of
bUSiness and mdustry generally. The
unfair-trade practice provISIons give
promise of permanent crystahzatlOn.
Busmess men are attamIng a better
appreciatIon of the posslbihtles of
self-government and are reahzing
that for the most part their competi­
tors are Just as Sincere as themselves
m Wlllmgness to work together for
the common good. In every code so
far made effectIve the code admmis­
tration IS definttely In the hands of
the mdustry concerned; NRA under­
takes, for the protectIOn of the pub­
hc, labor and the minOrity interests,
the responslblhty for faIr admims­
tratlOn of all codes. We beheve that
in the exercIse of thiS power there
has been and Will be full recognItion
of the prmclple of self-governm..t.
"By its mtelltgent and reasonable
conduct mdustry can, through this
temporary expenence, prove its SIO­
cerlty and reasonablenesa and can
lead the way to such a permanent
baSIS of Improved relations as Will
mure to the benefit of aU concerned
We are in the laboratory stage of thiS
great experIment, WIth ptymismg
prospects for success. The members
of the board believe that these Vlew­
pomts are wbrthy of very ernest
consideratIOn m any appraisal of the
aotivities of NRA "
Mr Klrstem was succeeded as
chairman by PIerre S du Pont, fa­
mous manufactUl er of Delaware.
lumbia,
"Due to the hearty co-operation of
extensIon. forces, county agents and
county offlctals," saId PreSIdent Gra­
ham, "we are makmg rapid stndes In
the orgamEatlOn of local productIOn
credIt aasoclatlOns. Our present plan
calls for approxImately 37 such asso­
catIOns to supply the credIt needs of
GeOi gla fal mels for productlOn pur­
poses
11
Production credlt associatIOns w1l1
take the place of the regIOnal agrI­
cultural credIt corpolatlons and as
they WIll handle loans fOI productIOn
purposes no feed or seed loans Will be
..vallable m 1934
more. · .. geon.
.------_ - -----· ..
Jesse Out land .pent several days
dUllng the week In Atlanta on busI-Mrs J. R Thompson,
of
was the guest of Mrs J Z
Thursday.
10,000 MEN TO KILL
RAT S IN GEORGIA
cents to 2 cents, and for travel m
Pullman cars to 8 cents Without �ur­
charge SumlBr reductions nre In ef­
fect on all I alltoads west of the Mlsa-
· .. •••
MIS. James Bland IS spendIng a
• • •
few days thIS week 1\S the guest of
MIS Gelston Lockhalt, of M,lCon, IS MISS MlIllIm Cook at WlIghtsvllle.
Vl31LIIlg hel pill ents, l\rlr and MI S •••
HelllY Cone MIS Inmlln Foy and chlldlen and
MIS. W T Snllth spent ••vetal days
last week 111 Columbia, S C., as guests
of !'III and MIS P L Sutiel
• ••
lilt and MI s R L Jones and son,
John, of JacksonvIlle, Fla, .pent last
week end as the guests of hiS SlstCl,
MI s. Lelliel DeLoach, and famIly
· ..
lIfl and MIS Flank Olltff and sons,
Flank JI and BIlly, and hIS mother.
MI sED Holland, spent Sunday at
Reglstel as guests of MI and Mrs.
Walter Olltff
MISS Mlidled LeWls, who teaches at ness
LaWl cnceville, was at home for the
week end
• ••
MISS NOima Boyel has letm ned
flom 1I1I1len, whele she VISIted dUlmg
the holtduys
U. D. C. MEETING
The regular monthly meetIng of the
U D C. WIll be held next ThUl sday
IIftel noon at 3 30 o'clock at the homo
of MIS BI uce OllIff Mrs Barney
Avelltt and 1I1rs G E Bean WIll be
co-hostesses
GILLIS A VISITOR 'AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
· ..
1I11ss Eltzabeth Sorller, who teaches
at SW8111SbOl 0, was at home for the
week end
ISSIPPI liver
"Round tllP tIckets, good In all
classes of eqUipment, urc also on
sale everYl day WIth 30-day hnllt, 21f.:
cents per mIle, the 15-day lImit IS 2
cents pel' mile.
"In additIOn, lound trip wmter
tOUllSts tickets to 1 eBorts In Alabama,
GeorgIa and Fiol Ida are on sale dur­
mg the WInter tourl.t season at ex- Kentucky Uruverslty at Lexmgton,
tremely low rates, With chOice of Ky, and secrqtary of the ASSOCiatIOn
several routes." of Southam. Colleges, was a dls­
,
In hiS statement Mr Pollard pomt� tmgulshed VISItor at the Teachers
out that these drastIC reductIOns m College durmg the Past week, having
passenger fares make travel by rall- returned m company with President
roatl tram the least expensive of all Wells anti Dean Henderson fro'l' a
modes of tl'8nsportetIon when It is conferet;l�e m NIls!\yille, Tenn., Frl­
conSidered that the passenger is, day night. While here D", Gillia was
tranltpOrted "In safety and comfort- gIven a rO�lId of such attentlonl aa a
by, lllght or day-m all kinds of Inan of hll vltJillty and ""ture woul�
weatlIer and can reiaxi read, rest, most al1l'reclatjl. CalTled Sa�urday
reereate, sleep, dine, smoke, play for a deer hunt near -SfI',(anfIBlj he
cards and o'her games:" spent 8 day In tha woods under the
The Celltral of Geo�gla operates ,Iouna of the dogs and had thll thrlll
Sl� tbrough tourist trains from the Of ••emg a live deer come almost
north and west to GeorgIa, Alabama Wlthm range of his stantl. Though
and FlorIda pOlnta-The Semmole and no deer were bagged, the experience
The FlorIdian VIa Birmingham, and was a new one to thJl 'pocter. An­
The Duue Flyer, DIxie Limited, The other day he went, in company with
Southland and The Flammgo vIa At- PreSident Wells and Dr._DeLoach, to
lanta. VIsit hlsto�lcal spots m the VlCllllty of
South Georgia, Ipendmg th� day first
at old Ebenezer church, Effmgham
county, thence at the Hermitage, near
Savannah, at W.ormsloe, where gra­
CIOUS attentions were sho'l'n the party
bv Mr and Mrs. De;Renne, and lastly
at Midway, the famous old church
and bUrIal ground thIrty miles south
of Savannah. On hla last day Dr.
GillIS began early With a turkey hunt
near Millen, anti bagged a Wild Jl"ob­
bier, thIS bemg followed. WIth a quail
shoot m the afternoon when more
than a dozen were bagged, the gob­
bler and (tuall furnlshmg a trophy for
hIS triumphant retu�n te hIS home.
Dr. GillIs had preVIOusly VISited
the Teachers College and hIS person­
ahty won many friends among those
who met him.
ARMY '1'0 BE SET '1'0 WORK
WITH PURPOSE TO DRIVE DAN­
GEROUS 'PESTS OUT OF STATE.
· ..
MI s GeOl go Mays, of Mtllen, was
the gue t Tuesday of het SIS tel , MI S
M .. and MIS R M Monts have le- Leloy Cowalt
MISS DOllS 1\1oole, of Sylv8m8, VIS­
Ited het slstel, MIS G E Bean, dur­
mg the week
THREE ACTIVE DAYS SPENT
LEARNING HIS TOR Y AND
SEEKING WILD GAME.
...
SEWING CLUB
Mrs Ben Deal entertamed very de­
Itghtfully Wednesday afternoon th�
Flench Knotters sewmg club at her
home on South Mam street. A vane­
ty of fall flowera were attractIvely
arranged about the rooms. Late III
the afternoon she served a salad
course and beverage.
(By Georgia Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 12.-NotlficatlOn
· ..
• • • tm ned flOIll a VISit to relatives 111
Jl!1 and IIlrs WIllIam Outland, of South CIlI olIna
Waynesboro, Vlslted frIends III the
city ThurBday
G P Donaldson has I etUl ned to
TIfton artel JOlntng hIS famIly here
MI and Mia W M Shal pe spent fOI the week end
the ThanksglvIllg holIdays WIth hIS
IIllss Sara Katherlqe Cone, who ISmother at Jesup. • • teachmg at Chauncey, wa. at home
Jml Lee, of Bakel, Fla, spent sev- fOI the week end
erol days durmg the week With reI a-
• • •
tlves m the city MI. and
Mrs D G Lee and MISS
• • • NellIe Lee motoled to Savannah for
MISS Ruth Dabney, of DublIn, was the day Wednesday
the week-end guest of he.r· mother, • • •
Mrs. Dabney, here Edwm McDougald
had
• • • for the week end Messrs.
th:�::: �:;r:t:fh�:v;::n���P�:�
I
Dmkey, of St. L:U:S�
and Mrs. J. B. Everett. Mr and Mrs. J L.
DaVIS and famIly,
• • • of Richmond, Va., VISited Mr. and
'Irs Etlward Preetonus, of Syl- Mrs W H Goff for the week end
vama, was the week-end gue,st of Mr.
• • •
and Mrs, Walter Johnson IIlrs E H Kennedy, MISS Mary
• • • Jonea Kennedy and Master Billy Ken-
Edwald Kennedy, of AsheVille, N. nedy motored to CollIns Suntlay-after­
C, spent last week end hele WIth hiS noon.
mother, Mrs E H Kennedy
Dr. Ezra L. Gillts, registrar of theof offiCIal approval of Georgta's lod­
ent and typhus fever control cam- Local aSSOCtatlons Will be owned,
palgn by the CIVll Works Admlllls- controlleu anti managed by bona fide
trabon, mvolvmg allocatIOn of alound farmers all of whom must be bor­
three-quarters of a mllhon dollars and rowers m order to be elIgIble for
jobs for an army of 10,000 men or membershIp ASSOCIations WIll be dl­
more had been receIved by Dr. '1' F rected by a board of 5, 7 or 9 mem­
Abercrombie, state director of pubhc bers chosen by the borrowers. Ex­
health, and Manmng S. Yeomans, ecutlve officers, field representatives
state entomologist. The notificatIOn and a aecretary-treasurer Will be elect
came from the Uruted States Pubhc ed by the board. The secretary­
Health'Se"ice. and the Ulllted States treasurer is the only person connected
Biological Survey.. WIth the organtzatlOn who does not
Mr. Yeomans calls attention to the have to be a borrower.
anual lou in the United States an-I The local IUIsociation
will p�ss on
lI.ally b,. ro1i�t depredlRiolll which members' notes and endorse them for'
is approximately $200,000,000. 'Rough-, Qlscollnt .with the. Intermediate Credit
Iy, the infested area m GeorgIa IS the Blink of ColumbIa. At present bor­
peanut-growinr area, although, In- rowers from' local associatIOns Will
stances have been found of cases as obtain their loans at an Interest rate
far north as Atlanta of 6 per cent. Loans will be made
No particular alann is felt by Dr for threc to twelve months in most
AbercrombIe over the growmg typhus mstances; however, livestock loans
situation m GeorgIa, although the may, run the maximum of three years.
number of cases reported to the de- The Production Credit CorporatIOn
- A real ilnanclal expert IS one who
partment has steadIly mcreased for of Colun;bla Will act m a supervIsory can g�t 1982 ChrIstmas bIlls paid be-
capacIty to m3ure tbe most effICient -fole he' gets to making 1933 Chr13t­several y��ars.
The rodent ehmmatlOn work WIll be �����:I?�_?�_�o_ca:' unit.!_. �!�_���S _
lIIr and Mrs. Tom Tlppms and Itt­
tie daughter, Ann, were VIsitors 10
Augusta Saturday.
o ••
MISS Altce Katherme Lanter, who
teaches at Swam�boro, was at home
for the week end
· ..
Mra D Barnes, who for several
years has been makmg her home m'
Atlanta, has returned to thiS county
and IS makmg her home at the old
home place of her father, H. I. Wa­
ters. With her are her daughter, HISS
Elizabeth Barnes, and son, D. Barnes.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle, MISS
Margie Dekle and Mr. and Mra. R. J.
Brown spent last week end in Tifton
as guest. of Mr. and Mr,. Clyde Wil­
liams. They were joined there by MISS
Carolyn Brown and MISS Martha Sue
Wilhams, students at Andrew College,
Cuthbert.
'j
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?• 0 •
Marvin O'Neal Sr, Mr. and Mrs.
as guests Marvin O'Neal Jr and httle son, and
Wmn and MISS Mary Grace O'Neal, of Savan­I
nah, Jomed Mrs. Marvm O'Neal Sr.,
who IS vIsltmg her Sister, Mrs. Henry
Cone, for the day Sunday.
• ••
Mrs. Bob Daniel has returned from
a vlalt to her parents m Barnesville.
On Friday she viSIted Warm Sprmgs
and heard PreSident and Mrs. Roose­
velt speak, Mrs. Roosevelt having ad­
dressed the Fourth DistrIct Woman's
Club.
(Answers to questions Bsked on
page 1.) _
1. Crawford W. Long antl Alexan':
de2 S�"t'::l�s. Cobb and Charles F.
Crisp. I' 1
3. John Forsyth.
4 Wilham Few and Abr�ham Bald­
win.
5. 1733.
6. George, Russell, Fletcher (Fla.),
McAdoo (Calif.)
7. Mrs. Rebecca Felton, Georgia.
S. Thomas E. Watson.
9. John Adams Treutlen.
10. Joseph E. Brown.
• ••
Mr and M ra. Haroltl Prescott and
chlldr pen£'ThiRksglving In Syl-
vam" -ilth :re�bvell.
• ••
M ISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Clyde, spent the Thanksgiving hoh­
days with her mother.
,-'
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
• lIttle son visited her mother, Mrs
Gay, at Portal, Thursday.
• ••
Mrs. H. H Cowart and her little
daughter Cal men were V1SItors In
Swamsboro during the week.
WANTED-Several small farms at
the right pnce and easy terms. C.
E. CONE. «30nov2t)
• ••
Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson had
as theIr guests fOI the week end Mr.
and MIS George W Wood, of De-
• ••
Fred T Lamer and famIly spent
lust week entl m Savannah as guests
of MI' and Mia F B Thigpen
• ••
Eltler and Mls. Hellry Waters, of
Claxton, VISited hIS Sister, Mra, NellIe
Bussey, dUllng the week end.
catur
• • • • ••
Mrs Z. S Henderson and lIttle son, Mrs Charles Barnes, of St Augus-
Gene, ate spendmg a few days thIS tme, Fla, was the week-end guest of
week WIth relatIves in Eastman hel parents, MI and Mrs Henry
• • • Cone.
George Sears, a student at Mel ceI •••
Unlverslty, spent the ThanksgIVIng Mr and Mrs D G Lee, MISS Nelhe
holtdays III the cIty With frlentls. Lee and MIsses Sara Lee and Dorothy
• 0 • WIlson viSIted relatIves m Claxton
Mr and Mrs Lawton BlackbUl n, ThUladay
of Sylvester, VISited theIr mother, M,s •••
WillIe Hodges and John Parker Lula Blackbul"ll, durmg the week Mrs Hobson Donaldson and son,
spent several days last week m Sa-
• • • James Hobson, have returned from a
vannah as guests of J D McDougald. Mrs. J G
Waston IS spendmg sey- VISIt to hel aunt, Mrs J J. E Ander-
• • • eral days thiS week at Mettel WIth son, m Atlanta
J R Thompson and Mlibul n How- her fathel, J A Lanter, who IS III •••
ard, of Sylvallla, attended the New-
• • • Mr and Mrs Leslte Nlcholaa and
belry-T C football game Thursday lilts Helbelt Kmgery haa returned Itttle son, of Tampa, Fla, wele guests
• • • from a VIsit to Mr Kmgery, who IS last week of her parents, Mr and
Mrs M J. Bowen and chlltlren, of at the veterans' hospital In Atlanta MI s H R WIlhams.
Register, were guests dunng the week • • • • • •
of her palents, lIfr and Mrs W H Harwell Ozburn has returned to MIS VIrgIl DUtden and sons, Bobby
EllIS Macon after spendmg several days and Donald, of Graymont, spent the
• • • as the guest of Mr and Mrs Leroy week end With her parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrme, of Tyson Mrs. R F Donaldson
Swamsboro, spent Sunday here With • • • • • •
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup- MISS Arlme Bland has returned to MISS Isabel Brown, of Garfield, VIS-
trme. Parrot, where she teaches, after a Ited her Sister, 1\1lss Zelma Brown,
• • • VISI!>, to her parents, Mr and Mrs A and Mrs Hudson Wilson durmg the
Mr. and Mrs Sam Northcutt and 0 Bland Thanksglvmg holtdays
carried on III 70 countIes of the state
prInCipally In the southwestern sec­
tion where large quantIties of pea­
nuts, easy food for rats, are grown.
The Publtc Health Servlce Will set
up field laboratories at stragetlc
POllltS and WIll be concerned WIth
studYIng the disease and general
habits of the typhus-spreading rodent.
"We are very grateful for thIS
splendid cOlleratlOn gIven by the fed­
eral government to improve health
conditions III GeorgIa," saId Robert;
F Maddox, chairman of the State
Board o� Health. "It comes at a tIme
when the operations of the State
Board of Health have been conSider­
ably curtailed owmg to recent re­
ductions made m ItS avaIlable funds
on acount of the present condition of
the treasury of the state The con­
trol of malarIa and the effort to
ehmmate the dread disease 'of typhus
whIch has been mcreasmg conSider­
ably Will mean much to the people of
Georg18."
ROGERS COMING MASONS TO HOLD
IN DOCTOR BULL ANNUAL ELECTION
· ..
Mrs W M Sharpe and MISS Char­
lottie Taylol spent Sunday In Swams­
boro as guests of Mrs Dan Burney
· . ,
Mr and MIS Jason MOlgan, of Sa-
vnnnah, w�le week-end guests of her
parents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
FIFTH HOG SALE
WAS BIG SUCCESSDEXllER ALLEN POST OF AMER- PROGRAM FOR EVENING TO IN-
IGAN LEGION TO SPONSOR CLUDE ADDRESSES BY PROM-
PIC'i'URE AT STATE THEATRE. INENT VISITO;RS.Sho" lor the Best The fifth hog- sale of the seaSODheld here Thursday, December 7th,was a success If the tllfference m tb..
highest bId and the local market i..
taken Into consl�eratlOn. Tlte success­
ful bIdder p)irchased these 44,67&
pounds oll ltve pork at $2 9fi per hun­
dred while the local market was of­
fermg only $2.Q5 for top".
The 33 hog raisers co-operatmg in
thiS sale marketed lSI tops that
weighed 34,715 pounds, 23 twoa weigh-:­
mg 3,335 pounds, 14 threes welgbing
1,715 pounds, 7 fours welghmg 1,64&
pounds and 14 heaVies welghmg 3,26&
pounds that returned them $1,286.28.
Adam Deal put 6,400 pounds of hogs
m thIS sale that were called the best
fimshed lot of hogs entered many,
sale so far thla season.
ThiS sale disposed of hogs from
Bulloch, Toombs, Tattnal and ,Evan&
countIes Eleven cars of hogs pav..
been sold through the co-operatl",&-
iales so far thl3 season. \ , \ I
County Agent E. P. Josey.-sq.tecl
that the next sale WIll be held TIlurs­
day, December 21st, at the Central
of GeorgI8 peps
The seventl'-slxth annual commum­
catIOn of Ogeechee Lodge F, &, A..M.
Will be held next Tue�ay evening,
December 19th, f6t whlGh commumca­
tlOn officers WIll be elected' for the
The Dextar Allen Post of the Amer­
ican Legion and Auxlhary are spon­
sormg the picture "Dr. Bull," whIch
Will appear at the State Theatre De­
cember 21-22. This IS one of Will
Rogers', greatest pictures. The role
of a country doctor of the old school
IS excellently characterized by Rogers
in thiS picture and It has been said
that he has reached hIS greatest suc­
cess m thiS Fox film productIon. The
fine type of humor afways displayed
by Will Rogers, and partIcularly so
in thiS picture, IS guaranteetl to drIve
away the blues and put one in the
proper frame of mmd for enJoymg
the hohdays.
By attendmg thIS show you will
help the LegIOn and AUXIlIary to
spread more cheer Wlth gIfts to the
disabled veterans and their familIes
and others m finanCial straIts. The
Legion belteves that you WIW get full
value for your money m the enJoy­
ment that you Will derIve flom seemg
tins pIcture.
CHRISTMAS
ensumg year.
Arrangements are bemg made for
supper m the lodge room at 6 o'clock,
to whICh all the members of the lodge
are expected Vlsltora are also bemg
inVIted from nelghbormg lodges.
The program for the eventng, which
Wlll follow the suppep and the elec­
tion of officers, Includes addresses on
Masontc subjects by two prominent
members of the order from Savannah,
Hon. W. B. Scott and Hon. Descomb
Wells These gentlemen are well
versed tn the subjects they Wlll dIS­
cuss and theIr commg is betng look­
ed fOlward to WIth tnterest by mem­
bel s of Ogeechee lodge.
H H Howell IS the retmng mas­
ter of Ogeechee lodge Rankmg' offI­
cers arc Frank Smith, senLOr warden,
and G Armsttong West, JUllior war·
den These two Will probably be ele­
vated to hIgher statIon.. A F Mor­
rIs 18 secretary, Denver Riggs, treas­
urer, and J. P. Jones, tyler of the
lotlge The membel shIp IS now sltght­
ly below one hundred.
Josey Takes Work
In South Carolina
In Four Yearsl E P Josey, for the past ten years
county agent III Bulloch couIlty, WIll
leave January 1st to accept SImIlar
employment In Anderson county, S
C That IS a county of SO,OOO popu­
latIOn, and III It IS located the city
of A nderson as well as CleID30n Col­
lege, one of the largest colleges III the
south Th" Inducement offered Mr
;Tosey to make the change was such
that It seemed IrreSIstible HIS friends
m Bulloch, mcludmg county offICials
as well as fanne13 and busmess men,
made strenuous efforts, after theY,be­
came aware of the pOSSible change,
to offset the Illducement, but the mat­
ter had already proceetled to the pomt
where It was not pOSSible to do so
Mr Josey IS a. graduate of Clemson HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOWrl
College, and Will be back among ag- (For Ans ers t�e questions l';�k
rtcultural condItIons whIch ale famll- on page 8 )
tar to Inm HIS new work WIll be CONSTITUTION
made pleaannt by such faCIlIties as • ,
only are offered by a county WIth the 1. How many eolomes had to ratifythe constItutIOn bjlfore It wasenterpnse and wealth of Anderson adopted?
county. 2 In what branch of eongress dl)
WhIle hIS fnends regtet to lose bIlls of revenue orlgmate?
him and hIS deltghtful fa.mlly, they 3 Can an act of congress becomeBulloch county farmers dlsPQsed of congratulate them upon the brIght
a law WIthout the presiaent's slgna-
302 kids at an auctIOn sale held here
prospects for betterment. tu�� ?After a man bas been duly
Tuesday returmng them $209 ThiS elected by hIS state, can the senate
was the first kid sale held hele thiS Awarded M.edal for or house refuse hIm a seat m tbeir
season body?
HI'storl'cal Work 5 When a preSIdent IS being triedThe 232 top kIds 'Sold for 75 cents for Impeachment, who presides at theeach while the 70 kids wetghmg less trial?
than IS pounds sold for 50 centa per Mrs. Juhan C. Lane, repreaenting 6. At the tImo of the adoption of
head. H. A. Wheeler, Lyons, was the the Bulloch County Chapter U. D. C., the constitutIOn coultl a man wbo was
successful bltlder In the initial sale. attended a state conference of that not born in America beeome pres-
C t A t E P Jo ey who su organization in Decatur last week,
ident?
bod theoun y gen . • s ,
-
7. What oy�.. on eon-pervised the sale, atated that the nezt when sbe was awarded the first hon- stitutlonaiity Of acta of coll8ftl8!
sale would probably be held prior to r, a loVing cup, fo "'b�r historical ',8. To wjto� I� tile authority given
the Easter holiday'. The annual work during tile preceding ear. Her to declare waiurt. �'-te b 9. WJIeIl concreu iIut COIl'IOeEaster sale for 1938 dl�polecl: of 913 friends here congra",!" er upon in __ �1
kidl, wblch was a ""ord for Bnnach' tbe bonorable reeolrD!�on, which III. lo,'WIiiit mUit a.the .....W.lI@
county. 10 t1!ll, deservel. a blU over a prellaentlaJ,WtO,g
'\:
(
GIVING IS IN FASHION AGAIN. IT MAY NOT BE
LAVISH-PROBABLY WON'T BE-BUT MORE PEOPLE
ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
TH).N FOR A LONG TIME.
RUSH TO REGISTER
FOR PUBLIC WORK
children, of Savannah, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. L J
Shuman
•••
Mrs B V Page had as her guests
for the week end her SIster, Mra Ar­
mIstead, and niece, MISS Mal Jory
Fowler, of GamesvIlle, Fla.
•••
Mrs Rmton Booth and Mrs GIbson
Johnston, WIth her two attractive lIt­
tle chIldren, I eturned Sunday from a
VISIt to relatIves m Atlanta.
MIsses Gladys Proctor and MalY
Cobb have returned from Washmg­
ton, DC, where they spent the past
week end
IF YOU ARE UP A TREE ON THE PROBLEM OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CLIMB RIGHT DOWN AND COME
IN AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER IN THE WAY
OF GIFTS THAT PLEASE. MORE THAN EVER IT'S
THINGS TO WEAR THIS CHRISTMAS.
· .. Eastern Star Has
Annual Election
Off lees haVIng been openet! at the
court house last week, blanks for
regIstratIOn were received Wednes­
day and registratIOn for pubhc work
began With a lush. Durmg yester­
day the office force, the supermtend­
ent and one clerk, were swamped WIth
apphcants, and 175 were regIstered
At the openmg thiS mornmg not
fewer than five hundred were stand­
mg mime, whIch IS estimated to be
about thlee days work to register
Canis wele dish Ibuted to each per­
son WIth InstluctlOns to return later
It IS explamed that leglstratlOn "Ill
contlllue for se"el al days yet and that
the last to legIs tel WIll be gIven the
same opportumty as those who Iegls­
tel" first. No work wIll be commenced
tIll some project IS approved and all
apphcants ale claSSified The WOld
gIVen out 1.3 "Don't crowd-thete's
plenty of tllne."
Mrs J. E Donehoo and Mrs J P
"Foy spent several days durmg the
week III Savannah as gueats of Mrs
Jason Morgan.
...
Luther AIlllstrong, a student at the
UnIversIty of Georgia, spent last week
end With hI. SIster, MIS Edwm Groo­
ver, here
At the annual meetmg of Blue Ray
Chapter O. E. S held Tuestlay eve­
nmg officers were elected for the
coming year. Precedmg the busmess
routine, a delIghtful turkey supper
was served, dIrected by a connDlttee
composed of Mrs. Arthur Howal d,
Ml"a. W. W. DeLoach and 1\Irs L J
Shuman. Offlcels elected, who WIll
be IIlstalled at the first meetmg m
JanuBIY, wele MISS Marguerite TUl­
ner, worthy matton, D B Turner,
wOlthy patlon; Mrs J A Blunson,
associate matlon, A. F MOlrls, asso·
clate patron, Mrs Arleen Blown,
secretal y; Mrs COl a DeLoach, tI ens­
urel', MIS Althur Howard, conduct­
ress, �Irs. Josephine Jenmngs, asso­
Ctate conductress. Subonltnate offI­
cers, including the star pomts, chap­
lam, sentlnel, warden and orgamst,
will be appointed by the worthy ma­
tron preV10Ull to installation exercises. l
Mlsa Irene Arden" for many years StatIstiCS Issued by the censbs 'de-
a very· active character III the chap- I'artment show for Bulloch county
ter,. most· recently secretary, IS no», 21,678 bales gtnned- to V....,mber 1st
actmg -grand worth¥ matron for the •• compared'to 18,835 for the s�me
.tate and will conduct· inatallatloR IIN.e .Ia.t Jefor, a gain- of s.sli bales
exe!lllieG. ., for- the _son;-
· ..
Mr. and Mrs Henry Bhtch and Itt­
tIe son, of Savannah, were guests dur­
mg the week of her parents, Mr and
.Mrs. J. L Mathews
· ..
OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES MEET YOUR
PURSE MORE THAN HALF WAY, BECAUSE WE
BOUGHT EARLY AND GENEROUSLY BEFORE THE
RISE. YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY WILL GO FURTH­
ER AND BRING JOY TO MORE FRIENDS AT FINE'S.
•
Bulloch Farmers
To Reduce Tobacco
MISS Margaret Kennedy VISIted Mr
and Mrs S L Terry at MIlledgeVIlle
Thursday berole commg home for the
week end
1I1r anti Mrs, E A SmIth, MISS
Mary Ruth Smith and SId Reagon
SmIth have returned from a VISIt to
MIS. Mlllllle SmIth at ConyersMra T J. Morns, Mr. E L Pom­
dexter and Mrs H F Arundel form­
ed aI party motormg to Savannah fOl
the day Wednesday
• ••
Mrs Horace Woods and her lIttle
daughter, Elenol, of Savannah, were
week-end gueats of her parents, Mr 1111 and Mrs Deli Andel.on VISIted
and Mrs. W D DaVls theIr tlaughtels, MIsses Martha Kate
• • • and Carol Anderson, at Wesleyan Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and lIttle lege, 1I1acon, fOl the week end
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, were •••
week-end guesta of her parents, Mr Mr and Mrs. Clark Willcox have
and Mrs. H. W. Dougherty. returned to theIr home m Cohutta
Flue-cured tobacco planters of Bul­
loch county have been slglllng the
1934 acreage reductIOn contracts for
the last four days, and It appears that
more than 99 per cent of the glowels
wlli pal tlclpate m the benefits offered
by the AAA, CQunty Agent E P
Josey repol ts
InformatIon, forwardetl by Harry
L Brown, actIng director of the Geor­
gia agricultural extension serVIce,
from Athens thiS week mdlcates that
planters all over the fiue-cured belt
are enthUSIastiC over the plan to lImit
the 1934 crop to 500 millIon pounds
Tho�e who participate m the cam­
paign WIll r""elve $17,000,000 m
rental and equahzatlol\ benefits, With
$9,000,000 to be paid In the near fu­
ture. Additlon"l benel\ta are alao ez­
J>l!Cted to follow production curteil­
ments In the form.of increaled-prices.
Mrs Harold AverItt and chll,1t en,
Gelaldme and Harold JI , of MIllen,
were week-end guests of her pal ents,
Ml and Mrs W J Rackley
MIS Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, spent
last week With hel pal ents, MI and
MIS W H Aldred, and hlB palents,
Jlloge and Mls.oW H DeLoach
Three Hundred Kids
At Auction Tuesday
MI and Mrs Dalley Crouse spont
several days dUrIng the week m La­
gl ange, where Mr Crouch has been
called to the pastol ate of a church
. ..
Mrs Grover Brannen and her lIttle
daughter, Betty Bu! ney, accompamed
Mra M W Sharpe to Swamsboro
Tuesday where they VISIted MIS Dan
Burney
..
Cotton Figures
Show Big: GainsJAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE pkEDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
after a VISit to hiS pal ents, Mr and
Mrs John Willcox, and her mother,
Mrs A Temples
• ••
Mrs. P. G. Walker and httle son,
Perry, sRent several days last week
III Sa'/annah With her brother, LImer­
ick L. Odum, and his family.
• ••
Mrs. Wilburn, wbo has I)een VISit-
ing Iter daughter, lira. E. L. Barnes,
for the PII.t several weeks, left last
week for. Monticello, to yialt her son.
...
Mrs. Jlmps Jones and lIttle daugh­
tel have returned to theIr home III
KISSImmee, Fla, after a VISIt to her
parents, Elder and Mrs W. H. Crouse
They were accompanied home by her
Sliter, MISS Martha C.ouoe.
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
theIr guests for Thanksglvmg her
mether, Mrs L E Robm30n, and SIS­
ter, Mrs. R E. Thorpe, aad hiS bro­
ther, George Tyson Jr and Wife, of
Savannah.
P�ese.ntlng the seventh 10 a �ep,les
of bIOgraphIes the postmaster gen
erall
James" Farley 0:£ New York
born May 30 1881'\ at Grassy POll)t
N Y soh of James anil Ellen (Gord
rick) Farley g.aduated from Stony
Pomt HIgh School In 1905 and 1rom
Packard CommercUll School New
York CIty In 1906 marrIed Ehzabeth
:A Finnegan Apnl 28 1920 at Hav
erstraw N Y and has three chll
dren-Ehzabeth Ann and James A
J r el�cted town clerk of Stony POint
N Y 1912 1919 wa� supervIsor of
town of Stony POint 1920 23 Bp
pOlnled port warden In New York
CIty by Gov Alfred E SmIth 1918
19 elected member of the aosembly
from Rockland county for the 1923
sessIOn apPointed member of the
New York State AthletIc CommIssIon
by Governor SmIth In 1924 and re
appomtot! In 1926 1928 1930 and
19311 servmg as chaIrman from 1925
untIl he resIgned on February 28 1933
appOInted postmaster general by
Plesldent Frankhn D Roosevelt
March 4 1933 chaIrman Rockland
county DemocratIc commIttee 1919
29 delegate to DemocratIc natIonal
Cut in State Expense IconventlOns
at New York In 1924 at
Houston m 1928 and at ChIcago m
Forecast by Governor 1932 elected secretary New YorkDemocratic state committee In Aug
lust
1928 to fill vacancy and re ele�t­
(By GeorgIa Ne".paper Alhance) cd n October 19%8 for two years
Atlanta Ga Dec 12 -State de
I Of::�b:�r��3boel��de��;��c�;dB ':A�TlIpartments WIll launch mto 1934 WIth 193! fOl a term of two years elect
a 20 per cent cut n appropriatIOns ed cha 1 man of the Democrat c na
because taxes would be paId m sui tlOnal commIttee m ChIcago on July
fi t t t k th f nd ap
2 1932 member of Rockland County
clen amoun 0 rna e e u s SocIety of New York Kntght of Co
proprlated by the last leg alature lumbus Haverstraw CounCIl Order
ava lable liccordmg to a fOJecast by of Red Men Stony Po nt N Y Be
Governor Talmadge nevolent and ProtectIve Order of Elks
D t the fact that 1934 appro (P
E R) Ha,erstraw N Y Illso
espl e preSIdent Ne y York State Elks As
pfJat ons were cut $1500000 under SOClat on 1924 25 Rockland County
the 1933 appropTlatlOns collecbon of Democrat c Club Nat onal and Gs
taxes have not been as rapId as deSll ceoia Den oerat c Clubs of New York
d t \va stated CIly
New York AthletIC Cluh Catho
e I 6 I c Club of New York Tompkms Cove
If accord ng to Governor Tal (N Y) Soc 01 Club Stony Po nt (N
madge It IS aec ded necessary to cut Y) Soc 01 Club honolalY member
the approor anons the cuts would be CongressIOnal Country Club n Wash
Pread over the entire year lOgton
D C Fraternal Order of
s Eagles
PreSIdent Roosevelt caBs those who Secrelary Wallace WIll doubtless
oppose h s gold progran Tones want to cu b th s plough ng under
but even at that t must be admItted program vI en he hears the s lIy re
that the exper ments of the revolu port be ng c culated that the govern
ton sts WIth 'he contmental money
1
nent has seen to t that all the dust
weren t any too happy t} e farmers ra se n plow ng theo
r ght back nto the r eyes to bl nd
If YOU GET UP NIGHTS them of the government s acl Vlt es
BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESh'ORO NEWS
NEWS AND GOSSIP
11 k J t H· h S h 01
CondllcllJ by Stlldenll 01 the
roosie tg C 0
Hom. £�;;::,c:.e�1catlOnal Atlanta Ga Dec 12 (GPS)-Slate
H ghway Board hopes to have $4 000
000 m new Toad constr ucnon under
way by the middle of Jaruary Pro
jeers now are being awarded out of
the $10 000 000 allotted to the state
by the federal government under lLs
p blic works progr am
SLate departments WIll I kely beg n
1934 WIth a 20 per cent cut m appro
pr at ons Governor Talmadge says
He expressed doubt that taxes would
be pnld m suff ic ent amount to make
the amount appropr ated by the last
leg sillLure available
Home Economics Ne� s
A goodly 1 umber of 110 1 e ceo
homlCS girls were exempt fro n tnk
Ing the final axe 1 nations th s veek
ThIS 18 the flrst tnne n u umber of
"ears thnt students were nllo
ved th s
p,rlvllege ev en though they ode
an
A average
The home econom cs deportment
was used last Thursday even n� for
the soc al hour after the F athers
NIght program sponsored by the
� T A II1rs J A Robertson and
lin D L Alderman Jr served de
Ilcious reft eshments to the group of
mothers and dads who were pI esent.
Each class IS contlnumg to work
Joward the annual horne econom cs
�Xhlblt It WIll cons st of garments
.of clothmg constructed during school
tbls year a display of foods that can
lie kept eaaily for several days prob
iems 111 art as penc I and pen and nk
.ketches s Ihouettes etc
We hope to have all the new equ p
1nent in the department by that tune
fJ'he club would like to express their
apprecmbon to Mr Graham for hIS
.plendld co operntton and ntcrcst in
helping WIth th s project The club
WIll finance It WIth what n oney they
have m the treasury They hope to
.dd to thIS soon by sell nil' candy nnd
Jlny other, ay they see fit
In the last Cl b meetmg It was de
"Ided that each gIrl get some old d s
(larded toy anti remodel It br ng t to
the club moet ng and put t 01 the
ChrIstmas II ee These toys w II then
be tmned ovm to the P 'I' Apes
ident 0 to SOl1eo Ie \\ loy II cI spose
"f tl em I operly We hope n th s
way to muke Ch stmas n b t hI pp
e
10r son e less fortum te cl Id
tl emely fond of It because Its color
to I beauty n ake you happy und
because It 18 a pleasant accent m
you loom Surround yourself w th
del ghtful p ctures of real mertt thut
1 ake your rooms cheerful and gay
and br 19 WIth them happy utt tudes
a d en OIICS-PICtUi es that you love
It s fun to atop and think about the
p cturcs you have unconse ously ac
qu 1 cd and collected Make a tour of
each room and study them take them
down brmg the choice ones forward
and look each one over carefully
It IS surprrsmg how often we d s
cover 01 dIg up some forgotten charm
109 picture or quamt old m rror oft' In
some remote spot m our homes=-per
haps 10 a dark hall 01 hidden away n
the attiek P ctures also add a char m
ng notc Have p ctui es n every
room The hangmg of the pictui o IS
mportant for there IS nothing 1I10re
II sustlolls to " room than p ctan es
that are poorly hung
MITTon nrc so important! No room
can have too many mirrors Their
merrts are a hundredfold MIrrors
have 11 wax of lllaking a room look
larger of brmgmg the out of doors
w thm of catching rays of I ght and
sunshme nnd of mnk ng dark COl net s
bTlght and cherI y
Maps arc ,good Old maps ure even
mOl c fnscmnt ng than p ctUI es and
m r ors If you 1 nvc nn old map you
vould I ke to keep put t m 11 frlme
and put It upon the wall here people
nil sec and enJoy t
MARY ALTMAN
Off cos of the State Civil Works
Arlminiatration and the State Relief
Comn sSJOn formerly 10 the State
Capitol have been moved mto a bu Id
mg fOl meJly occupied as a church at
the corner of Oapitol and Washmgton
streets The new off CCl! are oppos te
the A llanta cIty hall
Y"I' PIctures are Bemg Used
Are p ctures be ng used th s
),ear 7 frequently asks the lone
maker nnxlOUS to have her 00 ns m
the best pO,Slble taste Of cou so
pIctures are be ng used 811d n
doubtedly w II contmue to be used not
only th s year but "I yays f01 a oon
Wlthout PlctUl cs I ke a gndm v th
out flowers s barren and colorless
Not any old plctu;res that have an un
�anny WllY of Just geWn nand 1 e
rna nmg one here and one tl el e n
the same posll1on year after year but
good lookmg sUltllbl� 'pIctures neely
framed and hung tb tnelr besL hd
vantage so that t!lfil' NaUy cpunt and
&ive rooms a groc ous alT n homey
comfortable atmosphere an I a sense
"f balance
Have you ever stopped to analyze
the pIctures m your home 7 Just why
)'ou have lhls one or that one? The
anSwer "hould. by )lecaus� r�u ,I'P' �
ns\. rance
TI eState H gl "ay Department IS
p epn 1 g to ask lhe fedel al govel11
nent to ref n{1 $100000 It had pn d
n p ocess ng taxes lhls year follow I
ng an op n on expre,sed by Attorney
General Yeomans that no d VISIon of
the state government IS requ red to
pay federal taxes If the rulmg IS
upl old materIals cotton and woolen
clothmg and varIous foods used m
state mst tutlons would be exempt
flom the fax
.� COUNTY SCHOOLS
(Notes taken for lhe mast part
from mformatlon receIved hy the agTl
cultural extensJOn servIce offIce at the
Umverslty of GeorglO Athens)
For two years prll'es of beef pm
mals on farms haV'e"'been'Tow there
fore county agents and others have
deVIsed means of cannmg beef for
hon 0 use m many countIes b'a.roll
county offel S a good lllustra�JOn of
thIS SInce fanners there have thIS fall
canned 52 ammals or 3169 quart cans
of beef The cost of cannmg and
cook109 has been �190 14 WIth the
total value of the products reach ng
$94970
Southern farme"" WIll benefit by
$64000000 under the AgrIcultural
Adjustment AdmmlstratJOn s pro
gram of acreage reduction thIS year
C A Cobb fonner Atlanttan and
chIef of the cotton sectIOn of the
AAA told representatIves of the
GeorgIa Bankers ASSOCIatIon and
agncultural college extensIOn work
ers at a local hotel here
As the hoi days arc near at hand
it has been suggested by the Board
of EducatIon that all schools close on
FrIday Dec�mber 22 1933 and re
open on January 1 1934
The schools of Bulloch county are
opera�g as gbod or better than
""ould hardly be expected ow109 to
the eltJs�mg condlttons The teachers
eeem to bave lhen hearts m the work
...d a ,l!'reat tleal of good IS bemg ac
comphshed J commend the teachers
for theIr loyalty and feel that the
people are due them a great deal uf
conslderatJon
We expect to hav� some money
for the teachers before the hohdays
.nd checks WIll be gotten out Just as
early as pOSSIble
I have been endeavormg to secure
rehef from tt e federal government
for the teachers but so far nothmg
has been accomphshed nnd 1 am
afraId notbmg can be done In th s dl
rectlon at thIS tIme but WIll con
tmue to work to secure thIS rehef
All the lichool grounds have been put
in first class condIt on by the rehef
...orkers and I feel that pOSSIbly the
schools have not been e n t 1 reI y
ignored
HP
Her Honor the Mayor a comedy
m three acts WIll be presented In the
MIddle Groun!) scbool audlt9r.lllm
Thursday evenrng December "'2'ftC
at 7 30 0 clock Followmg IS thl! cas�
of characters
Lester Parmenter candIdate lor
mayor who becomes the mayor s hps
band-Doy Gay
MIke McGoon pohttcal boss
becomes the hired girl-Harold
drlx
Clarence Greenway Eve s hrother
w10 becomes the VIllage groom­
Bernard HOOges
Georgl8 tobacco growers have been Eve Greenway Lester s fiancee" ho
giVen a more hberal acreage reduc becomes the mayor-Mary Groover
tlOn contract 10 an addlttonal methotl Mrs McNabb WIdow and suffra
of figlll ng base acreage Flue cUTed gette who becomes a naval offlcer­
growers should see then county Bertha Lee Brunson
agents for fllrthel InformatIOn DOriS DentoY! ail 'A'thletlc bud who
By supplemenlmg cotton growmg becomes the fire chIef-Mary Gray
WIth dalrymg farmers m WIlkes Rosahe llyers her chum who be
county are mcreasmg theIr buymg come, a mllhonalTe-Ola Deal
power says a lecent extensIOn seTVlce Ehza Goober the cullud
revJC v pubhshed In Washmgton who becomes chIef of pohce-Juanlta
E ght years ago when County Agent New
C W Wheeler made h,s plans to In MUSIcal numbers WIll be
elude dmrymg 111 a sound system of tween acts
far n ng only 35 fat mers were produc Everyone 5 cordIally nVlted as
ng m Ik m n arket quanttl es At
I
the proceeds Wlll be used to Improve
prescnt thctc are 325 members In a our "atel system AdmISSion 15 and
co mty co operative creamel y ,.hlCh 20 cents
last yeal marketed n qre thaI 192000
pounds of buttel I M ddle Ground defeatot! Ogeecheen a fa,t game of basketball last Fr
Four H club fr ends and coaches of Home den onstlat on agents over \ day
afternoon 16 to 8 on the Ogee
the state champ on 4 H style queen Georg," report progless n the I ve chee court The vlSItors presented
MargueTlte Dykes 18 Jak n Early at hon e plogr31 Agents are now such a sbong defense that the locals
connty GeorgIa are g v ng her final helpmg fam women to ga 11 a full
I
were unable to make ga ns when gams
trnmmg for the nattona] t tIe contest reahzat on of the agr cultural ad might hal e meant scores
to be held at the Twelfth NatIOnal Justment benefils M 5S Janet Mc IClub Congress n Ch cago December Ga ty no vat lhe NatIOnal 4 H Glub Lands Back In Jad
1 9 Should she be successful It WlII congress n Ch cago fOl general ex I S D H I Fr dhelp to mterest other g rls n 4 H cellence n 4 H club work has 391 arne ayes ee
clothmg and home projects say club conta lers of fru ts anj vegetables for
leaders and be a fine recogmt on of usc th s Y ntel A former 4 H club (By Gcorgm
Newspaper Albance)
the state program gIrl 10 Y a ,Iudent at West Geol
Atlanta Ga Dec 5 -Floyd Pee
The state champ on w II model her
g a Teach.. s College Carollton can
pies Thanksg v ng gUb from the c ty
dress m a revue of state champIons ne I dUl ng recent nonlhs 1308 con
of Atlanta was a release flom the c ty
...hlch WIll be a feature of a Ch cago ta ners of food She has enough for
stockade where Floyd was vacatIOn ng
banquet of 1 200 4 H club delegates ho e use and has cal zed a good
afte a pol ce court found hIm gu Ity
and �eadera Judges of nat onal repu p ofit from the sale of a part of the
on the um omanl c charge of dl unken
tation WIll name wmners 10 each of lot M,ss Anna Belle Walker P rce
ness
lour types of dresses They are the co nty 4 H club g rl IS atlend ng the
Floyd alked the sun bathed
41otton school costume tallorot! cos cong ess n Ch cago no state bak ng
streets Thanksgl nng Day headmg
tume afternoon costume and mformal champ on She has 982 conta ners of
for Just the rIght restaurant n whIch
party dress food ploducts for home use and for
to d ne appropTlately 10 celebrat on of
A natIOnal champIon WIll be chosen hIS release Someth ng however s de
from the four first place wmners She tracked h s good ntent ons for the
and the next rankmg gIrl and chap Cl eek n Hart county s an next morn ng he was aga n 10 the
erones WIll recelVe a 4000 mIle tour al nost Ideal farm commumty The) c ly stockade
The charge was drunk
next 'Summer to shnnes of AmerIcan
11
ve ut home In a r�cent com enness
and the sentence was twenty
history WIth all expenses Pl!ld I>l! the '(nun ly faIT held m Reed Creek one
n ne days
ChIcago Mall Order Company spon exhIbIt enteleo by Mrs W B Mc
I tned to dr nk my Thanksg Vtng
Bor of the contestfpr the tplTd eason ¥ullan hAd over 300 d ffer nt prod
d nner mslead of cat It v.as Peeples
mgt. grade watches WlII be awarded ucts m It and all of them flom one only
emark
"
the SIX next hIghest ranking girls farm Reed Creek School of wh ch One reason there won t be a saloo�
o E Gay IS now supermtendent and 0 every corner '-" because there IS
vocatIOnal teachel was the first con already a filhng stat on on every
sohdated school m GeorgIa corner
A mavement to budd a pew brIdge
over Tallulah 1;alls Gorge s�onsored
by leadmg CItIzens of Rabun cdunty
has met 'WIth the approval of Gov
ernor Eugene Talmadge and the State
HIghway Commlsslo.
Georgia Girl In
National Contest
Lax the Bladder WIth Jumper
OIl, Buchu, Etc
Drive out the Impurltles alid excess
aCids that cause IrritatIOn burn ng
and frequent deSire Jun pel 011 s
pleasant to take 10 the form of BU
KETS the bladder laxabve also con
tn n ng Buchu leaves etc Worke on
the bladder SImIlar to castor OIl on the
bo"els Get a 25c box from any drug
store After four days If not rei eved
of gettmg UJ! n ghts go back al d
get your money If you are bothered
WIth backache or leg pams causet!
from bl�dder dIsorders you are bound
to feel bettet after tlilS cleans ng and
you get your regular sleep Frankhn
Drug Co and Bulloch Drug Co say
Bukets IS the best seller -Adv
• • . You don't have to add
Sinclair Opaline so often
There are two definite reasons why Sinclair Opaline
Motor Oil lasts longer In you� engine First IS the hIgh
quahry and great age of the crude od Stndatr Opaline
IS refined and blended from the oldest Mid conunent
paraffin base crudes averagIng 80 nulllOn rears of filter
Ing and mellOWIng under the earth Second SIndatr not
only de waxes Smdatr Opahne In process of manufactUrc,
It goes onc step further and removes the non lubrIcating
petroleum Jelly by chlllmg the 011 down to as low as 60°
F below zero Bemg free of petroleum Jelly SlndaIr
Opahne does not thIcken so much In cold-does not thtn
out so much In heat Try a crankcaseful Note how seldom
you need to add oil
I
bej!n :W'.lt�en mto the statutes 8ec�10n
21i1 of the economy bIn 18 bemg al
most if not entirely Ignored ThIS
mea8ure prOVIdes that where a
and wife are both employed In the­
gov.ernmept. AeliYlce eIther ope ?� \hl'
other must ,eslgn The plan whIch Is.
a good one was deSIgned to more
fa,rliY dIstribute these pOSItIOns m
order to benefit as many dIfferent
fmlllhes liS pOSSIble Some depart
ments have made a feeble effort for
ItS enfor�ement others have dlsre
garlled It altogether WhIle mllhons.
of unemployed d8Jly pound the CIty­
pavements seekmg Jobs It IS under
stood that many marned couple<; are
stIli on the federal pay roll In a ff1W
lpstances v here they had to gIve Up'
\helr posltJOns they have hot footed
It over to the new set ups and allC
ceeded m secunng appomtments fre
quently at even better salarIes th!,n
they bav. her,etofore receIved RIght
now these maTrled women are formu
latmg plans to swarm down on con
gress to have thIS law revoked
Reports commg m from hustmgs
over varJOus sectIOns of the country
mdICale that the grelttest spmt of
advancement IS prevalent among the­
farmers and that 'f)usmess men are
takmg a back seat Now Isn t that
Just too character StlC of the nation s.
bIg wIgs to hIbernate m hard times
But Just you walt and see they II be
pokmg then noses out pretty soon
along about the cockta I hour
The I ltle repubhc of Czechosle
vak ascI edIted as bemg one of the
mOot mportant buyers of Amencan
preducts On thIS account AmerIcan
tTavelers feel very much at home
wlthm ItS bOJ ders The fact that rep
resentatlves of Czecho&lovakla wrote
lts declarat on of Independence n a.
Wash ngton D C hotel some fifty
odd years ago may have cause to
brmg about thla frlendhness
The bulk of r�al mlSSlonal y wOIk
attr b table to the Ne\\ Deal IS be
ng done by the Pubhc Works Admm
ltSl atlon Nevertheless there do be
any numbel of pol tical aspn ants
who would hke to crash m and run
L ke a lot of other laws that have lhe place to SUIt themselves
I Order Fruit Cake Materials Now!
FOR 10 POUND CAKE $2 29
The 'I_e.t ,••U" n... Inl.. ,"!'oriall
.,IM. ner,'hlal' ,.. Dee4 eseep'
.'11 hUer ..pr ne.r! Po...... .....
.aId within 101 IIIlIel 0' AU.1IIa
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Christmas
Bulloch Farm NotesSOME mGIILIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
Even in December farmers must
keep busy WIth important activities
lookmg toward the future Some of
the more Important December farm
Jobs are
Weather permitting <tum heavy
SOIls that have no cover crops Put
cotton under covel to prevent loss of
'Ii 00 or more per bale Clean up
briars and plum thIckets around edges
of field. Bed down stalls and barns
with leaves pine needles or gram
straw the bIgger the manure pile the
less the fertlhzer bill
Prune fruit trees and grapes Make
garden plans Make your fruit tree
plantings Prepare hot beds for sow
mil' m January Propagate grapes
and ornamental deciduous shrubs from
new cuttmgs
Burn trash and weeds III gardens
and fields to destroy hibernating in
sects Bum orchard prurungs to de
stroy shot hole borers Plow under
old stalks to destroy insecta Burn
pecan twigs severed by girdlers
BUIld or reparr fence. for better
handling of livestock Store cultivat
ng machmery and grease parts that
Iare hkely to rust Plan to care formeat supply WIth Ice box or other
ways of curing
Do not allow sheep to take cold
rams GIve beef cattle good rough
age such as legume hay Feed mules
cottonseed meal along WIth other con
centratea If glass hay or fodder IS
used fOl loughage GIve Idle mules
access to roughage and cut concen
trates one half
Feed mllkmg cows to Itmlt of ap
petIte good qualtty loughages such
as legume hay Feed gram m P'O
portIOn to mIlk ploduced by each cow
Give daIry cows aCcess to pure fresh
drlnkmg water GI aze CO\\ s not more
than two hours per day on wmter
cover crops
Free poultry house from drafta
Keep the laymg flock In good flesh
Feed molters hberally to get early
productIOn Get brooding equIpment
m order
All customers, large and small, get an unmediate
reduction In their electnc rates And all, large and
small, can get a FURTHER reduction by Increasl!1l
their use of electric service
For, 10 addition to the new low rate the regular
rate, there IS offered a specJal INDUCEMENT
RATE, even lower than the other And YOll can
move yourself over IOtO this even lower rate any
tIme yoll get ready, Simply by IOcreasmg the amount
of electnClty you use m your home *
Bnefly the Inducement Rate, a new and different
kind of rate from any ever before offered you, IS de.
SIgned to make It easy for you to have an electnc
refngerator an electnc range, an electriC water
heater, Improved Iightmg, and the many other ad,
vantages and convenIences of the fully electrified
home
When you learn the detaIls of thiS new rate you
WIll be surpnsed how little It Will cost you to have
an electric range or some other appliance you have
been wantIng and thought you couldn t afford
Many a home Will be brighter and more comfOrt"
able thiS Chnstmas because of this new rate It Ioob
like a rea) Electncal Chnstmas.
1
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX JlILLS OF NATION
Now for a real
Electrical
•
-r.--
What might, be termed the battle
of the bottles got mto full swing at
Waahlngton during tho week before
prohibition repeal became an actu
ahty The fight IS between th:e fed
eral government and the hquor
manufacturers The diatillers cQJllmg
forward with a code of their own
1:1. making saw It at once discarded It
• was replaced WIth a code drawn up
at the president s suggcatton which
gave a very different slant to the pIC
ture than manufacturers had hoped
., Under It a government corporation
would be formed to handle the entire
wholesale liquor business PrOVISIOns
include
A federal alcohol administration
WIth czar hke power over the indus
try which would rule WIthout liquor
representation complete control over
productIOn and dIstrIbutIOn through a
quota system authorIty to fix and
regUlate prlcea no addltl0ns to eXist
mg dlsblhng capacIty could be bUIlt
WIthout a certificate of necessIty from
the admlmstratlon
•
are the
in Georgia
Your New Electric Rates
Lowest ever offered
Electnc rates have again been (educed Now they
are so low that every home In the commumties we
serve can afford to have electricity And all of our
customers now have a new and better opportunity
to make their homes truly modem homes With the
81d of tune savmg and labor saving electric devices
From the smallest consumer to the largest­
everyone has a share m the _660,000 annual reduc
lion. All are benefited, none excepted
The'servlce chalge theory of rate makIng has
been wholly discarded The customer who patd a
aollar a month and got NO kilowatt hours from
1929 to 1933, and only five kilowatt hours dunng
the past several months now receIves FIFTEEN
kilowatt hours for his dollar
A dollar's worth of electnc servIce now IS a bIg
ger dollar s worth than It was even as far back as
1912-and It IS a much better service, too
..
So, the small consumer has a lower rate today
than ever before And thiS benefit has been given
him Without any saCrifice on the part of larger con
sumers
On the contrary, they also have benefited
,
,
�I
Grow Green Feed for LaYIng Hens
That succulent green feed for tile
-;r;­
Washmgton bec p �Two soft
coal mme operators Moore Coal Co
of Rutnam coupty, Mo and Seal.
Bros Co ncar Centerville Iowa
d�lv" for funds to contume the unre w�re CIted to the Department of Jus
lenbing fight agamst tuberculOSIS tlce by the NatIOnal Comphanee
N LnCty five, per cent of the money Board of NRk as alleged VIOlators of
reahzed from the sale of the seals the coal mdustry s code Submlaslon
wIll be apent m GeorgIa for actual of evidence m this case IS the ftnt ac
wo.k among tuberculOSIS sufferers bon of Its kmd and follows repellterl
85 pe"oont wlIl be spent m the actual efforts on the part of the dIVISIOnal
communtbes where the seals lire sold code authoritIes and finally of the
10 per cent Will be gIven to the Geor NatlO'nal Comphance Board to obtam
glB Tuberculoals ASSOCIatIOn for pro comphance all of whIch were un
motIOnal and co ordlnatlOnal work heeded Both are accused of WIllful
Dearborn Mlch Dec 11 --Smce among
the local 0 r g anI z a t Ion 8 VIOlatIOn of both m1nJlnum wage pro
the NatIonal Induatrlal Recovery Act throughout
the state while less than VISIOns and pTlce schedules estab
was SIgned last June and especIally
five per cent WIll go to the nabonal h.hed under the code
stllce PreSIdent Roosevelt s radIO an orga,nlzabon
for the preparatIon of Actmg on recommendatIOn
nouncement of the "lanket code +hl�
hterature m furthenng the educatIOn Natibnal Comphance Boaro NRA, OT
mdustrlal city has "een mtensely m
al endeavor of all the combmed forces dered G V Armstrong prop.letor of
terested m aldmg m every way pos
It was stated bhe Green Front Cafe 1419 Mam
SIble the success of hIS program
OrgamzatlOn agamst toberculosls street Jopltn Mo to ImmedIately
Dearborn, fervent SUPPOlt of NRA
WIll recah it� hl�hest pomt m the h,S sl(TT"nder the Blue Eagle The Jop
has not wavered and thele has been tory
of GeorgIa next year when the 1m comphanee boa'rd reported i\rm
a umversal feelmg here that n due
new program of the comblJled forces strong VIolated both maxImum hour
cour,e thIS senbment would be unam agamst
the whIte plague IS put under and 'ritlmmum wage p'roVlslbns of the
mous That such la finally the case way preSIdent s agreement and Ignored
IS beheved to be ev denced by the
The quota aSSIgned to each Geor efforts on the local bdard to adjust
followmg comment m the Dearborn glan
IS not much-three �ents It co'mplillnts made by employes :Affl
Independent owned by Henry Ford ought
to be a dollar's wor� tor there daVIts o{ employes revealed they were
Some persIst m condemn ng the
s not a chance m thIS state to spen<,i paId only $350 for 'l\'orkmg 49 or
NRA Let It be saId and even taken
a dollar to better II'Ivl\ntage I would more hours a week and that Arm
as a plophecy that the NRA IS here
I ke to see as many Georgll'ns as pos strong demanded they tell nqumng
to stay Many beheve It IS the great
SIble buy at least a dolll\" 8 worth of patrona the agreement was bemg
est pIece of legIslatIOn ever enacted
the seala Governor Talmadge saId fully comphed Wltb
by a clVlhzed natIOn Be that as It Most anybody can make a mIstake Acting
on complamts of other com
may It IS at least one of the mOot but It takes a Ihg mlln to admIt that phance boards the Blue Eagle
was
human and eqUItable acts passed for he has made one ordered BUllendered at
once by the
the common good m many years It ========"..,="""==",,,;=,;,1 followmg lestaumnt p[oprletor.
the
WIll undo lbtedly be changed altered I SORE THROAT" Royal Gafe
3905 Cottage Grove
and mod fied as the needs allse but 1 avenue IOh cago Neal HIbbard &
t v II stIli be the NRA Co 613 DaVIS stleet
Evanston JII
and bhe Black Hawk Cafe Grand Is
land Nebr All three were charged JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOBD SAYS NRA:
IS HERE TO STAY
DIrector of the Budget LeWls Doug
las doesn t often appear m the head
hnes But no man knows so much
about government mcome and outgo
none IS so well quahfied to speak on
the finanCIal stote of the natIOn
The other day he dId speak and It
wasn t very cherry In the fiscal year
1934 he forecast the national debt
WIll be substantIally mcreased be
cause of the pubhc works bIll the
agrlcultlllal adjustment admmlstTa
tJon and SImIlar new bodIes He dldn t
say how much the defiCIt would be
observed that he couldn t untIL cer
tam governmental pohcles had be
come better defined
The brighter s de of taxabon came
out when he talked about 1935 He
saId that if mdustry IS ten per cent re
covered by then 1935 mcome woald
be close to a bllhon m excess of ex
penses barrmg addItIonal extra
ordmary expendItures General John
son recently saId that busmess wa,
25 per cent Improved
Mr Douglas wound up by saytng
that I addItIOnal obI gatlOns ale con
tracted addItIOnal taxes must be 1m
posed he addressed h mseLI to the
great AmerICan mIddle class whICh
bears 3uch bUldens pllnclpally
GUN SHELLS
BeIng sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge12 Gauge10 Gauge
"
FEDERAL (HIgh Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. WIth higher
brass base. They shoot fantler.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
SpeCial heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
PECANS WANTED
A New York surgeon has succeeded
n makmg a thumb and graftmg t
on the hand of a man born Vlthout
Get qu cker and better rei ef WIth
Thoxme a famous doetor s prescrlp
t on It penetrates and soothes the
thloat membranes posttlvely rehev
ng the soreheas and I aId swallow
mg WIth n 15 IIlInutes It does more
It goes direct to tne Internal cause
ItS antipyretIc analgeSIC stlmulatmg
and mIld laxatIve actIons aId the sys
tern 10 qUIckly ehmmat ng the ttouble IThox1Oe IS not only the best SoreThroat rehef but IS best for Cough"
and Colds as well Make It your fam
lly medH:me for these aliments )_<jeep
It handy there IS nothmg better
Pleasant tastmg and abso)utely safe
even for chIldren. Your money back
if not entIrely latllfled 35e B�ll
nen 8 Drug Store and all othen good
drug stona -Adv (Z)
;,. .,
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The wave of commodIty
•
Side Quit Hurling.
Got Stronger, Well;
CARDUI Helped Her
Mra R L WeBt 01 Huntsville
Ala writes I "lUI weal< and
run down I had a pain In my 81do
and I kept 10BIng weIght. I grew
nervous over my oondJUon-thtw "..
t�lua.:)a!ntO{ � ���1 Ia�!r d::1t �Tf,
.et n6rVOU8 J knew I Qua-ht to �•
::n:��h�:r4urY"t't� i°!ilcC":/=
to f.ol botto. I kopt ItrollP IlDUl"1bad taken th",� or '!'lr ItU_ Ib'.Id. Quit huru::.\ a:n. ......"�'i:g�.,':u._
FOUR
BULLncB TIMES .AND STATESBORO NEW!
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES
Supacr iptron $1 50 per Year
o B TURNER Editor and Owner
Entered as second class matter Marcb
23 1905 at tbe postofflce at State!
bora Ga under tbe Act of Can
JTess March 3 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word with 50 cents as
a min
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary Will be pub
hsbed without cash In advance
A
The people of Bulloch county far
mers and business men 81 ke
Wl11
learn With regret that E P Jo ey IS
sever ng h s connectron with the coun The commg of winter as the
ty and wl11 after January lst nove tlonal Safaty Council pOints out
to Anderson S C to continue hiS brings wito It a number of vaned and
work as county agent for that countv Important acc dent hazards
Mr Josey has been a reSident of Oal bon monoxide IS one of the fore
Bulloch county for the past ten years most. MotOriSts warm up their cars
There IS no means by v; hlCh to form In closed garages-and the nevltable
an accurate estImate of the benefit result 18 morc unnecessary tragedies
he has been to every spher of ndus to add to the annual death toll An
try In the county It lS true that there other field where wlDter brings an m
have been pubhshed froml tlmeh t� ereaoe In fatahtles IS n huntlDg­time statements of the sa es w IC
I ncarly one half of all fire arms deathshe has superv13cd shOWing also prices each year occur from November toobta ned through tb se <ales In com February Careless or lDexpenenced
parlson With the general market at sportsmen cal ry loaded guns n \ e
the moment There may be those who hlcles leaves them lean ng against
would take for granted that these trees draw them barrel foremost
figures fully Illustrate the profit he nHel them \\ hen clossmg fences
has been to the county but they do shoot at movmg unseen object. and
not There have also been statements
so on And the aCCident toll soars
showlng hiS actn Jiles In co operative To most of us \\ Inter dr Vlng pre
reha es CMvmg prices of art1cles
Ipu
, b' sents the pllnclpal hazard Streets
thus purchased as compare� ,:,th t�� arc wet anti Ice covered DarKnessprevail ng market �rlce -: IC d wou I comes early Dr vmg practices thatbave been pa d un er �� m �pen( lare reasonably
safe In the summer
ent process of buymg
I ;sed gure� become extremely dangerous Theadd to the better un, erB an mg 0 cond tlOn of one s tires brakes and
hlB worth as a pubhc employe but wlDdshleld Wlpel IS vastly more 1m
they do not show all
h t portant than at any
other (lme of the
TheTe may be some w 0 consen
that hiS services have been of value
year
to those ior whum he bought or sold
Every motorist should have hiS car
eXfimmed at the beglllmng of wmter
but who hold that those who have not to make c«tam It IS m good operat
used these serv ces directly have not
mg conditIOn Theil he should re I
been helped by liS labors member that only 16 per cent of car
Not a bul!ln�ss: mterest nor a tax aCCidents can be I. d to mechanical
payer In the 'Count;) remalDs unaffect failure and that m the balance the
ed by the work of thiS man among human element mUot bear the blame
uo Those ,,!!,o hav� rbeC�I�edto �I�eet I The only eburs" >to pursue IS to dnvecash benefit nave con"rl u e o"!e With a maximum or care under any
�����w�� I
h ty
and all conditIOns-and drive as htt.
,zmg lt every Int�est In t I: colun as possible when rond and weatherdependen,t uponltt eh �gr�CUt uraf hiln condltl0n. nrc exceptlo"ally baddustry nBS fe t e euec s si
1< t
In automobl es In homes an In
�or as a co�nty ag�n t I SpOI t wml.. presents a thousandTIle e maYn � .c0fjundY agMen sJ
e se
menaces to hfe and hcalthlnruJ prop
wJWre as w;e qual! e as r ose.y
I b 1 ef B II h erty P.raetlcally every
on.,. of them
bu the generll! C I III u oCh S can be offset by careJ competence andthat- hd has no ouperlOr anyw er!), I
h B 11 h ty thought
on the part of the mdlVldual
Dnrmg IS year III u oc coun 1-[ndusFIaI News ReView
he has lTKlpped out a hnp of work and
I
_
has followed that hne Without blus I AXING THE MOTORIST
ter or flurry H s mature Judgment
IP8 a busmess man; has fitted hi." to When the gasolme tax first becamedO the thmgs successfully wh ch he popular shortly followmg the war
!¥Is been called upon to do ,.HIS m t had an excellent ..rgument to.iu.try arit! energy have quahfied hun recommend I It That the motorist
to do these thmgs persistently anli should pay a fan' ohare of the cost of
aCcurately He bas mamtalDed the bUlfd ng and mamtammg the high
f II confidence of the people he h h h d.r
d th h f d b hone8t
ways over W IC elves
Berve - ey aven
oun
I
1m
a That s still an extellent arl,'umentand prompt as w as c ear an Vlg fer a reasonable gas tax but the
o ousllm hhlS labtors ttl Mr motorist haa becn gettmg It m theB oc caun y regre S 0 ose
J' se There Will probably be another
Ifeck to a constantly mcreaamg de
e y
h I B II h n
I
gree He s buymg highways he never
raan coming In 181> Bce u oc en h
! I ;t t to d lth gets
He. mamtammg otbers t at
not sa e y at emp proeee W don t eXist
out the servlces of a county agent
The man who follows Mr Josey Willi
In 1932 acc.ord ng to I ecenlly pub
I,tina a hi h standard set before him I.hed figures thc tax revenue from
t t bg a I th pea gasohn<> and automobiles tn one state] mus e n goo man e se e
I arc 6 n to be dl.appomtetl was 271 pel cent
o( all moneys spent
p � g g fOI road. I n some states twas 150
Of cour.e RUSSia could use ten mil per cent For the nation as a whole
han new automobiles-if -he had t was above 100 per cent Yet other
money to buy them and roads to use
\
sources of evenue had to be drawn
them on I upon to keep up load bu Id ng and
rna ntenance Why? Because only
70 per cent of the ncome flam these
spec al add tlOnai aao taxes was
That was a gootl hot shot Govelnot actually used fa lands-the est go
Sholtz fired at the Ch cago judge ng fOI othel purpoaes
anent the pOSSible refuaal of the judge The othel purposes needless to say
to honor a r qU18 tlon for a prisoner
I
d dn t fall With n the province of rno
wanted hy Flonda authont es tOling Th y may have been neces
The ChICago Judge had assured the sal y and de. I able but they should
escaped prisoner that he would gne have been pa d for out of general
hlJll every pOSSible break meaning funds contnbuted by all tuxpaye,s
apparently that he would befr end As t was the motonst was und IS
the wanted! man as ago nst the. ster sullermg the most unjust k nd of,
custody for infractIOns of the FloT da class taxatIOn He pays tw ce where
state wbo claimed the Tlght to h S others pay once-t st through hiS
l'Iw The Flonda governOi merely re general taxes then lh ough speCial
�rted to the Judge Keep the man automobile taxes He IS 111 common
I� you want such cattle we ve got pullance the guy wlio takes t
nJpre of the same bnd In our pen TI ere nrc signs tI at worm motonst
Untlarles who belong to oth., states Is tUl ..ng lie s lea ned that ao long
add we II swap them to you four for as he kecps qtllet he s go IIg to be 111
on� for FlorJdJans for more and more unjust disCJ ml
tentlarles nut on And he d better turn fast If
'Anli t�at was a seorct er If the he s to keep the cost of unn ng h s
(llueago Judge wants to make such car from becom ng even more P10
t\,&dea It. an opportumty for him to hlblt ve than t s at ptesellt -llIdu,
bj!frlenlj hiS kmd of people If he trl8l News Rev ew
..lants to stand up as a law abld ng
citizen accCir6IDg to othe< states the"
Jight to puss 'jlldgment uJlon those'
"IIpo Violate their laws he will
send
t.e �UlRue bj&ck t� �Iorld'a and
il
tlla slrate to do �::.,jJlfu lis 'lIhe
gld hta�heD �ple��.".. )'hab
o ht to Le (aU' �
. --�....,.� .",.--
WINTHR HAZARDS
\ WARM REfORT
We read thiS householtl
papel the other day Rub the hands
w th a I tt1e lard 01 rat bofOi. knee I
mg dOl'gh 'l-Od t Will not stiCk- to the
fillgcTe llIit whllt we need S some
"'lung we can ,.rub on our hlll\ds 4'
make the duugb sblCk' to our fingers
cnted (or comfort
TinY LOUISIana Church
HOUle. One Worahlper
New Orleans -Tbere la a little.
church In louIsiana called Madonna
chopel whIch a""ommodates only on�
person nt a time
The churcb battered uPIlBIntedland
weather beaten stands In a lIeld, be­
tween PoInt Pleasant and Bayon Gou a
t en miles tram the town of Plaque­
mIne. It 18 stilI used tor wdnblp
egend says that more than thirty
years ago an ItnlIon livIng In that aec
tIOD had 0 very slcl< wlte Be prayed
for ber recovery promlslnll a obrlu.
l! his prayer. were aDswered The
wl!e -got well nnd 80 he built u...MIIJ'
eoo.dI
The churdl 10 at octagon .hape
I rimde of lumber A wo01lep ""'oj!
I graces the st"l'Ple.
It "II' one �olored
lila"" wJlndow
Years ago InhabItants at the dIstrict
placed costly gIrts at the shrine In
recognition ot fnvors granted BllO­
tor. j .... l s tl at gold ..nd diamonds.
along wIth dlscaNled emldle. and
braces graced the nltar
Whether that fie so or not the tact
remains today tI at some of tho dl.
carO.id braces and crutches sUII clut
ter tbe "hapel But tbe dIamonds> and
other va}ue.bles are 'lone.
Man aut of Wbrk"Make.
R,nll Out of Au.o �am
Qata�IQ WIt - :Robnrt Qordon
t1!rned his hobby Into a buoln", wllen
he )ost hI. job Dnd now makes a Imall
1nedme by maklnll nl1ger rIngs out at
old automobile part.
In hi. unIque c ...tt GoJodon"'lI"s
pistons fan pulleyo and ...Ial 'Plno
.A II are bollow aDd come In enough
sIzes .0 Go�don Is able to. oll'er a large
selecuon of sizes In hl,s Onl.bed rlng�
From tbe pIston and pulley whIch
are bronze ImltotloD gold rings are
made. The wr st pin Is wroullbl Into
9 ,Ing that resembles sliver
A fter the rough product II smoothed
out on an emery wheell Go"don either
places a .ettlug or carves InlUals In
tbe surface
Bonel of VIllgoth.
Found 10 Cordova
Madrid -'Vorkmen have dlscov
erer! Vlslgothlc burIal grounds on
Mount Horquera in Oordo, a
Elgi teen sepulchers contnlnlng tI e
rem Ina of ordinary persons sur
ro nd n funeral urn contnInlng U e
pe fcclly preser ed sl eleton of 0
Visigoth warrior
\ mong the articles found
tl e w rrlor s skeleton is n
co n II nt benrs tl e bust 0' Svln
tlln king or the Vlslgoths In Sioln
from GV2 to a.ql BenenUI the b Sl
is tI e InscrlpUon Svmtlln Rex
lhe being In tI e form 01 u
On U e oU er sIde Is II e
PI s
WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ON
THE FIRST OF JANUARY, 1934.
Parties ewing us must pay up by that
date or we will have to take your furniture
back.
December 8, 1933.
STRANGE·PARK'ER FURNITURE CO.
(14dec3tp)
Roxy Says Radio as
Salesman is a Flop
good Will may be destroyed by irrr
laUng intet ruptions of a program to
plug a product The very purpose of
the broadcust may be thwa�ed by
lack of discernment lack of showman \11
ship
If I were a merchant I would ad
veruse my war es through .. combma
tion of radio and newspaper advertjs ..
mg I d build good Will on the air and
I d tell them what I had to sell III the
ndvei t smg columns You can t get
II vuy from Visual appeal
Roxy doesn t bel eve there II be any
televJsJon In OUI time-unless some ...
stu thng new dlscovcl y make. lt pas
Sible
tax experts here said that the steam
hnes are heavy contributors to local
enterpnses through the pal ment of
taxes Railroads are good neighbors
In any community one tax expert
sa d Generally speakmg 1 allroads
are 11beral contrlbutor,:, of money In
the form of taxes ID support of edu
catIOn The tax money paid bS the
lallroads goes nto the general school
funtl as does the money pa d by the
ndl\ldual taxpayer and to a far
greater extent than generally
posed helps to ,upport the
tlOnal syst_e_m _
State Health Board
Given $75,000 Fund
of approximately $75000 to the state
of Georgia by th� Tennessee Valley
AuthoTity for health work m seven
North Georgia counties \V111 enable
the state board of health to engage
n the most gigantic rural samtatlon
and malarm control era m Its history
accordmg to announcement by Dr T
F Abercrombie state duector of pub
he health
The se.ven North Geo.gla counties
m which the. .amtatlOn and malaria
control work Will be. undertaken
shortly after the 1ir�t of ..the year are
RAbun To"",s UnIOn Fanmn Ca
toosa Walker and Dade and are all
m or bordermg on the Tennessee
rIver valley The rIver has Its source
m Rabun county
According to -"rehmlllllry plans aa
announced by 0" Aibercromble -the
work IS to be diVided mto three part",
rural sanitation mal_Tla 'control and
a samtaTy SlIl')'ey
Wnrit: to Start'Soon
On New State Prison
(By Georgla Ne.wspaper Alliance)
The contract betweon the state of
Georgm ana the Pubhc Works Emer
gency Leasmg Corporation of Dela
ware for the bUlldmg of the new
state prison m Tattnall county has
been approved Signed and sealed and
15 now m Washmgton It IS expect
ed that actual constructIOn work on
the new $1500 000 Pl'lson wll1 be
started before January 1st accotdmg
to Hugh :!fowell Atlanta attorpey and
chairman oil tbe state Democartlc
committee who has been represent
mg tbe state m the negotl8tlOns
When You PO,l'I Buy theBuy { \?J H\ 'BEST
DiXiE. GEM "
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TIll r-.,.,\IIO"''\l I.'\YU�HII
For Sale By
H R WILl>IAMS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
\ND
DECQRATIONS
GIFT STATIO�ERY
BIBLES TESTAMENTS
DICTIONARIES COOK B{)OKS
GAMES TOYS AND BOOKS
FOR THE YlOlJNCSTERS
Sliva's Book Shop
115 Whitaker St near State St
SAVANNAH, GA
Rebert L Holland & Co.
R. L HOLLAND CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audjts--Systems,.-Income
Tax Service
Savannah Bank & Trust Co
-SAVA.l"INAH,GA
Ildde-.lte\
Seven million radtb fans have wnt
ten to Roxy-S L Rothafel-s-und be
cause of this fact he IS regarded no be
mg something of an oracle Hence
more than usual we ght IS attached to
h s opmions quoted from Rad 0 Mlr
ror
Radio IS shy on showmanship
IS the fault of the putroniz ing span
sors Imagme if you can, a theatTlcal
director routmg hiS entertamment so
that three slDglDg s ster acts follow
one another
Commenting upon the alleged
war between newspapers and radIO
the master of the natIOnally famous
Gang has tillS to say
As n d I ect sales, gency ad a IS n
flop And the sooner the sponsOiS
I eahze It the soon.. they II eJ m nate
the plethora of commelc nl udvCl tlo
ng that s stuffed nto the e a of
potentl8l patrons Rad 0 s tI e great
est bu Idel of good \\ III But thnt
Don't Trifle With Coughs
RAILROAD FARES REDUCED
PULLMAN SURCHARGE ELIMINATED
Passenger fares on the Central of Georgia Railway
system and other railroads m the Southeast have been re­
duced 44 per cent for an experimental penod of SIX months
The rate per mIle for travel m coaches has been reduced
from 3 6 cents to 2 cents, and for travel m Pullman cars to 3
cents Wlthout surcharge SImilar neductlOns are m effect On
all r81lroads \\ est of the MISSISSIPPI fiver
Round triP tickets good m all classes or-eqUipmenb are
on Bale every day With 30 day hmlt 2lf2 cents per mde, the
10 day limit IS 2 cents pel mde
Round tr'lp Wi nter 'llourlst li1ckets to resorts lD Ala
barna, GeorgIa and Fllorldlli are oncsale durmg the WJnter
Tourls1rSeason at extremely low rates-(Season, 30 day�and
l&-day tlckets)1 WIth chOIce ofcBeveralI,routes On SeasonJ
tIckets you can go one mute returnrarnJther, and you can
stop off anywhere enreute on all Wmter 3)ourost tickets
'!:hese reductIOns Inpassenger fares l1ULke tl'avellby tnun
the leas1rexpenslve of aU modes of transportatIon when yOU
conSIder that you are not only tl'ansportedl from place to
place n safety and comfoFt-bymlght: Ol'l day_m all kmds
of weathet:1 but that YOU,CllJI relax read rest reoreate sleep
dme smoke play cal dB< and other games -Trams are steam
heated 111 cold weather and coaled by faDs-and other means
m warm weather Ice ,\ atar arnhsamtaryt drmkmg cups are
proVlded
You don t have to worry about the other fellow s respon
Slblhty when tra\ehng by tram�the raIlroad IS thol1oughly
responSIble for your safety PIC]{ed men Wlth year s of ex
perlence and pellodlCal elmmmatlon for eyeSIght and physl
cal fitness run trams
Our tlrl'ough> wams between the. Northwest and Geor
vIa Alabama and FloTlda are-.-,The SemmoJe..=.AI1he;F1lorldan,
vIa BlrDung;ham Dlxle Fllyer-Dlxle LImIted-The- South
lancl......'Ilhe Flammg!}, vIa Atlanta '1 hese trams are eqUIp
ped WIth Coaches Bullman Iilmmg and Observalnon cars
They offer you the besti ofpellerythmg m Train Travel
InqUire of the-railroad Passenger or 'Picket Agent, he
will quote you rates Hnd.schedules tell you of the several
routes and assist you In planmng your hIp
Take ad, antage of the reduced rates and Travel by
fiam
ConstructIve CltICISIj'l and suggestIons are IDvlted
H D POLLARD Recelvel
Savannah Ga December 12 1933
14,1933
•
•
tI,
MAKE YOUR OHRISllJlIAS J{OUDAl I'RlP_B BUS
Freql ent schedules wlth dllect connectIOns for everywhere You II
enJoy the r de home or to VJSlt fr nds m a vaJ m comfodobJe. bus
LOWEST FARES IN TRANSPOR'rA'I'ION HISTORY •Return tickets good fo, 90 days
SAMPLE FARES
One Way Round Tllp
Maeon $ 3 50 $ 630
Atlanta 600 900
Savannah I 65 300 ..
ChICago 1695 2875
CI1ICl1lnatl 11 25 1925
rrHURSDAY, DEC 14, 1933 BlJl.LOCB
DOMESTIC USERS
GET LOWER RATE
KILLlNG RATS I FUTURE AUTOS MAY , Increased Payrolls IBE ODDLY SHAPED Of M R I L'In these coumns a few weeks ago
I
any at mes
there appeared 3 news story about
--- -
---
the k'illing of rats n a certnin estab Studies of Wmd Retlltance to
Atlanta Ga Dec 4 -Increased
I hment n Statesboro and attached Bring Change
I
empial ment on ra ilroads 111 Georgia
to that story were some figures
and the Southeast and the consequent
\\ h ch tended to throw I ght on the Woshlngton - Uncle Sam as a additions
to local railroad payrolls
possible dnnger of rats III this section
scientist has forged Into the rront rank have reminded merchants and busi
It should be recalled that the e ti
of those fighting for ecoaomlc readjust I ness men generally that the steam
mate based upon the week 8 results
ment w hen exhaustive tests by the hnes are tremendous assets to each
bureau or standards dIsclosed that the of the thousands of communities
at one estabhshment md cated a line nert development In automottve eDgI Iof rats extending from Statesboro to -ueerfng probably would largely eUm which they serve ndustrial leaders
Stilson within the course of twelve Inate present models Just as long ac pointed
out here today
month. cepted railway airplane and marIne In Atlanta as
m many other ctties
Well It turns out that the federal desIgns are beIng ocrapl2ed tor v"stl0l and wns In the slate and south
government has been doing some fig Impro.ed ones east a large slice of the buymg pow
uring also Announcement 15 made
Recent tests conducted by Dr H er comes from salaries and wages
that $750000 III cash IS to be spent
L. Dryden chlet ot the aerO-dynamlcl paid by the railroads to their localfor the destruction of rats in the na I!eCtlon at the UnIted State. bureau or employes It was shown T'raff ie on
t ion during lhe coming year Of tbis
slandards wlth small ocale models In the country s railroads has been m
wInd tunnels represenUng automobllesj creasing in recent weeks reportsamount $76000 wil be spent III Geor ot ten years ago and at today show
gm Hurrah for the anti rat com that In the past decode lIttle bao been
I showed The s gnificance of this fact
paign l accompUshed toward ellmlll8t1nl wInd
IS that as a result many railroaders
resIstance and drag I have
been called back to work thus
'Much bas been said about stream- boosring the aggregate payroll many
lInIng aulomoblles to goln speed and thousands of dollars over tbe state
reduce tuel consumption but nUle ap.. and .ecllOn
pears to ha,. been done Dr Dtlden Citizens also should bear m mmd
declares Bowever with a thorough
Iy stream II ned model developed by the
oero-dynamlc sectIon In whIch the
front end was rounded tendera and
IIgI ls fitled smooUlly Into the tramel
nnd the body lapered oft gradually
to"aru Ihe rear It was found that re
slstoDI"e nnd drag was C)t more thaD
50 per cenL I
With Ulls forceful IllustratIon at
whnt the teordrop desIgn practIced
In blunt fronts and r nrtIally tapering
ends will do to reduce reslatnoee 10
motoring It I. belle, ed that Amerlcnn
automobile manufocturers wllJ SooD
start b IlIdlng models whIch Uncle Sam
has poInted out are of greater elll
clency In cutting down drsgs set IP
by nny object helng propelled rapIdly
ngalnst nlr
Tests ludlcate that realignment of
seats and a complete chnnge In rIdIng
condItions may follQ,w Due to lheIr (B) Georg .. Newspaper Alhance)
teardrop shape It appears likely the Atlanta Ga Dec ll-AllocatlOn
ultra modern automobile wBl prove
wIder InsIde with .eoto better olio-
I
Don t Ict them get II strangle hold
Fight gCl ms qUickly CI eomulslOn ,.
co, b 1es the 7 best helps known tl>
model n SCJence PoweI ful but harm
less Pleasant to tnke No narcotlcs
YOll a vn dl ugglst IS authollzed tl)
efund YOUI noney on the spot if
YOUi cough 01 coM IS not reheved by ..
Cleomuls on -Adv -ill
Portal Pointers
•
Mrs A S Johnson bad as her
guests over the week end Misses Eve
Iyn and Margaret Owens of the
Teachers College
Miss Jeanette DeLoach spent Sun
day and Monday In '\tlanta visiting
relatives
MISS Brunelle Deal spent the week
end ;VIsiting In Sylvama
Mrs John R Gay and son J R Jr
VISited In Statesboro last week end
MISS Helen Wilson of Augusta
.penb the week end with M ISS Eleanor
Mille,
Mrs J E Parrish has as her guest
tht. week her sister Mrs James H
Hinton of Brooklet
BlIl Bowen of Millen VISited hiS
parents Dr Gnd Mrs A J Bower
Sunday
Mrs S A Newton spent
days thiS week m Savannah
Misses Blanche Fleh:ls Margaret
Infinger Brunelle Deal and Rita Lee
spent Monday afternoon m States
bora
SatUiday mght MISS Jeanette De
Loacb dehghtfully entel tamed at her
home the semot B Y P U With a
nut party
Wednesday afternoon the PTA
met at the school audltOllllm and the
followmg progmm was rendel ed
Theme Knowmg Your Child n
School song The More We Get
Togethe) devotIOnal MISS GeOi ge
Wmgald talk Mrs A J Bowen
poem Cheated Child Martha Jobn
son demonstl ation of class work
MISS Aaron
ThUi sday evemng MISS EleanOi
Mille]' enteltamed at a 6 a clock dm
ner The guests mcluded Misses
Brunelle Deal Reta Lee Margaret
.tnfinger and Blanche Fields
Monday afternoon the Methodist
woman s misSionary SOCIety met at
the. hllme of Mrs Ernest Womack
Ji1mlay was deSignated to be observed
as founder s day
Portal School
Th.. Portal girls won an overwhelm
mg VlCtory over the Garfield girl. at
Portal Friday afternoon m basket
ball The. score was 37 7 The Ime up
was as follows Flo_ards JO& Ann
Brack, 26 pomts Mai'caretl Woods 6
points Center (Jump) Reltha Brm
son (Side) Catherme Parrish guards
Luree Brinson LUCile Roberts sub
stltutes forwards LOlIIse Cannon 3
Lorene Rooker 2 guards Martha
Johnson Grace Bowen, Bertle Pea
cock center (sldc) Juha W.lhams
JOE ANN BRACK
The Portal boys won 8; clooe victory
over the flasby Gal field qumtet on the
Portal court From the fiTSt whistle
of tbe game to the last lt was a close
battle ThiS lS claimed by the .pecta
tors to be the most thrilling game
tb.,t has I been played by tile Portal
team The,l,"e u,p for the two teams
were Po.tul-Aaron U 1 pOint i
Johnson E 10 pomts f Aaron R
C ,7 pomts c Edenfield H 5 pomts
g Gay S 2 POlD� g Garfield­
Johnson !If 11 pomts f Johnson R
o pomts f. Lamb 7 pomt. cHar
pCl 4 POID.�S g Coleman 0 PPlnts g
R C AARON
The sen or class m hteratu�e are
stuCYlDg some of Ben Johnson s poems
whICh we en�ov very much One of
the poems we had to memOl ze the
fh�t stanza
To Cclha
DI mk to me only wlth thn e eyes
And I Will pledge With mine
01 leave a kiSS but m the cup
And I wll1 not look for w ne
The thust thut f.om the soul doth
fJse
Doth ask a drmk dlVlDe
But might I of Jove, nectar sup
I would not change for thine
MARTHA JACKSON
Editor m Chief
,
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ALL ABOARD FOR
A Merry Christmas
CENTS A MILE
TRAVELED
FOR ROUND TRIP TICK'ETS
To all pomts on Central of Gear
gla Railway and pomts on other
hnes m South North and West
Tickets on sale dally Decemher
14 1933 to January I 1934 In
c)usive
Return Imllb January 15 1934
Reduced round triP Pullman rates
Ask 1 icket Agent for furbher
lnfo�m8"lOn
RAISE YOUR
SPIRI'l'S •..
You know the feeling of
cheer and confidence
a new SUIt brlrfgs you
You'll get the same
KICK out of the old
SUIt If you Will
send It to us for
one of our 100r"
cleaning and
pressmg Jobs
THA€KSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga
PROGRAM
SUNDAY MEETING
PULASKI BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY DEC 31 1933
10 00 a m DevotIOnal - Rev
Anderson
10 16 OrgamzatlOn
1030 My ChUich
Robelt LOBI en
and I - Rev
and Dan R
Gloovel
11 00 My Church and My Breth
ren-Rev A F JOiner and
Leroy Cowal t
11 30 Sel man-Rev W H Robm
son
2 00 p m My Churcb and My In
fluence-Rev W R Barrow
2 30 My Ohurch and My Sub
stance-Rev C M Coalson
COMMITTEE
Faeulty to Pr.esent
"Where's Gl'andma?"
Brooklet Ga Dec 11-0n Wednes
day mght December 20th 8 a clock
the faculty of the Brooklet High
School Will present the three act
comedy drama Where s Grandma 1
The. cast of characters lS as follows
Grandma, an old lady who fust of,
all wants to be young and second of
aU IS qlllte content to be her age­
Mr� E w" aug�es
Gre�hen: Blake a youn� wife­
MISS Helen Smith
Bob Blake her brand Ijew hus
band-V E Thornton
Jack Worley Gretchen s brother­
E W Graham
Lucy KlDg Jack s sweetheart­
I\1ISS Janna StT)ckland
Carol Worley Gretchen s s,ster­
MISS Kathleen Harmon
Arhne Truesdale the girl Gretchen
wants her brother to marry-MISS
Otha Mmmck
M Idmght negro houseman -Lon
nI.e Barrow
Dahha hiS wlf.,,_Mlss
Laur1e McElveen
Producmg staff Coach MIs.
Owda E Bl yan promoter MISS Sa
luda Lucas otage manager MISS
Maude Jackson ad¥ertlslTlg Mrs
John A Robel toon MISS 0.. Frank
1111 MISS Lola. Wyatt III chagre of
ticket. Mrs John A Robertson en
tertamment bet\\een acts Mrs Wal
ter 0 Lee
J\<Jmlsslon 10 and 20 cents Given
untler auspices of Btooklet PTA
"Bound to Marry,"
At NevIls School
On Tuesday mght December 19th
at 8 a clock Bound to Many a 3
act comedy Will be staged m Nev Is
H gh School auditorIUm ThiS com
cdy IS III es sllble Every chUlactel
IS nn ntelestmg one A fine clean
play Not often s a play of thiS high
type offel ed to the publ c In rural
d stl Jcts
The chal8ctel S 8l e
Betty J Dove madly n love-MISS
Lmgo Jones
Augu.ta G Baker a whoopee mak
er-Mlss Maude White
Hilda M Slater a born man hatel
-MISS Luc lie White
Samuel Boyer a resourceful law
yer-E G Cromartie
June Ray from old Bloal:lway­
Ml s Lottie A Futch
Bile Poudel the make beheve tu
tot-Ralph Gask ns
Evelyn Glace the glTl In the case­
MISS Lone Mallard
Mose Lmcoln Hall a black snow
ball Ralpb Henderson
Mandy Snook a colored cook-Mrs
Ralph Henderson
• Mr Bllhe' Pouder becomes MIss
EPWORTH HIGH LEAGUE
The Epworth High League of the
First Mtehodlst church held ItS an
nual election of officers Sunday eve
nmg This organization consisting of
the �oung people of the church of
high school age IS under the capable
direction of Mrs W 0 Shuptrine
Officers were elected as follows Pres
ident Ernest LeWIS vice president
t Jeanette Shuptrine secretary MarieDaVIS tI easui er Ed Cone devotion
al Nina MOOle missionary Nell
Dougherty evangelism Pauline Mal
lard
Nina Moore has charge of the pro
gram for Sunday Dec 117th Her
subject IS The Gift of Chruatmas
MUSIC All the young people are 111
vited to meet With us at 6 45 each
Sunday evemng
RUTH CLARK News Reporter
MILLINERY
SALE
(By Georgia N"",spaper Alhan.,.)
Atlanta Ga Dec 4 -Slashes m
electr-ic rates to customers serwed by
the Georgia Powen Company includ
I1Ig reductions of as much a. 40 per
per cent m the rates charged small
consumers were ordered by the Public
Service COmmlSSJOn and immediately
, ei e accepted by the company
The order came 111 the midst of the
warm proceedings of a hearing' by the
..ornmisaron of rates the company was
charging for electric service and was
entirely unexpected
Only customers of the Georgia Pow
er Company are benefited by the rate
reduction as no announcement has
been made regarding the rates charg
ed by other power companies oper
ating In the state and servmg only
about twenty per cent of the custom
ers n Georgia
The reduction has been looked upon
as voluntary or compr.omtse reduc
tlOn as It IS understootl that the com
pany submitted a proposed schedule
of I eductlOns which was accepted by
the commU3SJOn
It was estimated that the total sav
Ings to the 110 000 domestIC custom
ers of the company would approxi
mate In excess of $600000 annualll
The pubhc serVJce commJSSlon pub
hshed a schedule of commelc 01 elec
t11C PO\\ eJ J ntcs deSigned to save cus
tomel s m that class aPPloxllnntely
$170000 n year but wlthdl ew the 01
der for reVISlOn befO! e It wns served I ���������������������===�======-!
on the GeOi g a Powel Company
Cha tman Jud P WilhOit said m With
drawJJ1g the co llmelCJal late schedule
thai the commiSSIOn had deCided to
obtam furthel mformatlOn Jcgardmg
the customels aJl'ected
All Hats R"maln'n_",
Stock R.duced to
II 1.2//
/
Fhelr OrIB'IM' Prlcesl
All 98c and $1 00 HA;,rS, now
All $1 45 HATS, now
All $1 95 HATS. now
All $2 45 HATS, now
All $2 95 HATS, now
...
AT
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
The children grandchildren
few close friends gathered at the res
idence of J W Donaldson In the Bay
district on last Sunday to celebrate
hiS Clghtleth birthday Mr Donaldson
has been hvmg where he now reSides
almost sixty years He enJoys excel
lent health Those to enJOY the day
were Mrand 1111 s F F Donaldson
Mr and IIl1s E L Donaldson Mr
and Mrs C M Donaldson Mr alld
MI s P C Donaldson of Meggett S
C Mr and lIIrs Math Donaldson
MIS BeSSie Byrd Mr and MIS John
me Martin Mr and Mrs E H Mar
tm Mrs Hem y Martm Mr and Mrs
George Wllhams lIIr and Mrs Pony
Nesmith MI and Mrs Olhe AkinS
!VII and MI s Eason Donaldson Ml
and Mrs Garnett BYld MISS Susie
Donaldson MISS Wynelle Byrd and
athel S A mo,:,t delICIOUS dmner ,\ as
selVed Ululel the oaks There will be a Chnstma. dance at
Esla school house on Thursday Dc
ember 21st beg nnmg at 8 a clock
for the benefit of thc PTA Eat
drmk and be merry for Chrlstma. IS
commg Come everybody to the
square and round dance where barbe
cue and drmks are pl�ntlful Pollee
protectIOn assurcd AdmiSSion dance
all you please for 25c per couple
look all you,p,IeAse f� each
50c
75c
$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
E. C.OliverCo.
East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
"Who'll Play Santa
If the Railroads Fail?"
Christmas Dance
At Esla School
Atlanta Ga Dcc 12 (GPS)-fhe
18Ilroad mdustry IS a deCidedly help
Cui Santa Claus to Mr and Mrs Tax
payer And because the closest way
to a tnxpayer s reason as well as
heart-IS through hiS pocketbook the
facts used In thiS story should make
a deCided difference 10 the se'ltlment
of the taxpaymg citizen
From time to time It Will be noted
in the newspapers that such anti such
a railroad company notably m Gear
gla has paid a certain large sum of
money Into the state county and city
treasuries m the forlllf of taxes to be
used for school purposes Frequently
pn<l when school authorities aTe par
ticularly h,rd pressed for fUnds with
wHich to pay teachers salarles an!!
other school expenses railroads are
knoW'} to have made payment of their
share of school taxes In advance of
the tlm.e when such taxes are due and
payable
Time and agam In such lnstances
the r8llroatls have saved school of
ficmls from seriOUS finanCial embar
rassmont and schools from bemg clos Signed haVing disposed of hIS entire
ed before the expiratIOn of the term lD�ereat m sald buomes. to S J Proc
d I k to� effecllve December 9 1933 wherean not mfrequent y ma mg It pas by the underSigned was to pay aU
Sible for schools to open for the term I debts and collect: all claims throughon time and before tax funds In gen saId date of December 8 1933 of said
eral are available bUSiness
Th,S December 9 1933
(14dcc4tc) L J SHUMAN
Ogeechee W. M. S. to J. D. WIlliams Dies
Meet at Statesboro Suddenly in Savannah
The fourtb quarterly meetmg of
the W M U of the Ogeechee River
Association Will be held at the
Statesboro Baptist church Friday
nec"mbe� 16th at 3 a clock p m All
assoclatlonal officers and WI M U
preslljents are requested to attend
MRS LON L DAY
A:.soolatl0nal Sup,ermtendent
J 0 Wllhams aged 55 years son
of the late J W Wllhams of States
IrOl0 died suddenly m Savannah at
12 30 Monday mormng deatb being
ascribed to acute indigestIOn Mr
Wllhams had been m perfect health
havmg spent the day preceding With
friends riding about the city He was
stricken about 8 a cock Sunday mght
and hved about four hours BeSides
h,. Wlfe who was MISS Beulah Frank
hn of Bulloch county he IS survlved
by three brothen�[f. W WillIams of
Savannah and E': I land George S
Wilhams of Statesboro-and a als
ter Mrs J W Holland of Macon In
terment was H IlIcre.t Savannah
TUesday followmg se""lces at the
FlfOt Baptl.t church of that- cfty
--
RJjesb�teman GhUlTCh
Our plans fOl"'th,s week were some
what hlDdered owmg tp Ilrovldentlal
cond,tlOns aOO our progrflm for Tnes
day mght had to be postponed
Next Sunday Will carry the com
plete sch�ul�s�hool at 10 15 a m
'l"orshlp at 11 30 a m and 7 00 p m
Noting the change of eve'l'ng hoUi
from 7 30 to 7 00
We are pla.nmng a very attractive
program for the afternoon of the
fourth Supday to precede the pro
gram arrllnged for the commumty
carol smgmg at the. court house
square FUdher notice m detnll In
next w,eek s paper ......
A E SPENCER Pnstor
For thiS generous support the rail
roads accordmg to tax experts here
deserve and should receive all the pa
tronage and the credit that IS due
them
If the railroads through unfau
compelitlOn of subSidized compelltors
can cont,n4e no longer to pay for the
educatIOn of the school children can
some other way be found to raise the •
the money for their educatIOn'
R E BRANNEN
Roberson E Brannen aged 82
years died at hlS home m West
Statesboro Monday evet)lng follow
mg an Illness of long duratIOn In
term.ent was at the- Brannen ceme
tery fiv.. miles west of Statesboro
Tuesday afternoon followmg servICes
at the P.rlmltlve Eapllst church at 3
a clock condueted by the pastor Be
sldes hiS wife decease<! IS survived by
one son L E Brannen and three
daughters-Mrs B A Aldred Mrs
R L Lamer and Mrs J H Brannen
BARNES
P1!JN8RAL�FIOME
�dy Asslsta.t
Nlgli t I!hone
465
E 111 BOHLER
E M Bohler nged 70 years died
Fllday aiternoon at hiS home SIX
ITIlles south of Statesboro death fol
lowed 8 stloke of palalysls ten dayo
earher BeSides hiS WIle deceased
IS surVived by one son Outland Boh
ler Interment was at the falTllly
bUrial gI ound Saturdoy afternoon
1I'Lr Bohler had been a res dent of
Bulloch ;county fOt more than 40
years hay ng come fJ om Augusta
He formerly was engaged n sa v
n1llhng but n latet yeats had devoted
hiS attentIOn to fal mmg and \\ as
owner of the Bohler pecnn nurselles
one of the largest enterpTises of that
nature m South Georg a
IIEMOVAL NOJ(ICE
We are about to complete our moving to 23 South Main
Street, where we have one of the most up to date optical
offices In the state The Gnmes Jewelry busmess WIU sttll
continue In connectIOn and serve the trade Just the same
at the new stand
I have spent the greatel' part of my hfe studymg
optIcal sClence-m the way of phYSIologIcal and mathe
mahcal optics-and rebevmg suffering humamty, and ID
my new quarters WIll be better enabled to dlagJ;1os all eye
troublesDrunks on Relief,
(14dec2tc)
Dehverlng
That good Inch milk to your
door eVel'l'jMOrnmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
NOTli,CE
We are in the market �or CO:r.TON SEED,
VELVET. BEANS and CORN, will be pre·
pared to qay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
SIX BULLOCH
lIMES A!'ID STATESBORO NEWS
•• Nobodr's Business •• NATION HEADING
TO IMPROVEMENT
- IFV I V I D CONTRAST BETWEEN dayCONDITIONS OF LAST FEBRU
ARY AND OCTOBER
SLATS DIARY
General Butler to
Speak In Atlanta
EtGIR
Social ano �lub-­
l\cti\1itiesMRS. R L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Jim l'¥Iool e wns a business VIsitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs W N. Lee spent several days
last week 10 Maxton, N. C., on busl-
o 0 0 ness
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland motored
' 0 0
to Savannah Monday on business. Mr and Mrs Sam Fine, of Metter,
• • • were bus mess visitors In the city
Mark Dekle, of Cordele, was a VIS- Monday
itor in the city during the week. 0
0 0
o 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green will leave
J. A. Bennett, of Savannah, was a Priday to visit her parents in Ar-
business visitor In the city Tuesday. kansas.
o 0 0
Miss Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end.
o 0 •
• • •
Mrs. A. B. Green, of Dublin, spent
Monday with her aunt, Mrs. D. N.
Thompson. I
· ..
Boss 'lows dat more food and
less fear gwiner end de 'pres­
shun an' he say he kalkilate
frum now on he gwine dine
wif'en de Missus 'bout once
er week, down at
TEA POT GRILL
• 0 0
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer mo- Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Thompson and
tored to Savannah Monday for the M,ss Mildred Faircloth spent Sunday
day. in Swainsboro.
o 0 •
Shepard Waters and Capt. Harris,
of Savannah, spent Sunday in the
city.
44 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga_
Walter Brown was u business VIa-
• • • • ••
MISS Mayo Cody, of Savannah, was Jesse Outland, who has been spend-
the week-end guest of Miss Cor inne 109 some time 10 Atlanta with fnends,
Lanier. has returned home.
o 0 •
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro,
was the guest Saturday of Mrs. Gro­
ver C. Bl annen
• 0 •
Dr. and Mr3. Hoy Taylor and Mrs.
Allen MIkell were VIsitors In Savan­
nah Thursday.
· ..
Mrs. Chff Bradley and Mrs Walter
Groover motored to Savannah Friday
for the day.
• ••
• ••
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. EmIt
Akins and Mrs. Arnold Anderson mo­
tored to Savannah TueBday for the
day.
• • 0
Mr. and MrB. T. J. 'Cobb Jr. had as
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. D. D. Arden and M,ss
Ilene Arden motored to Savannah
Saturday (or the day.
o 0 0
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Harry
Smith motored to Savannah Satur­
day fOI the day
o 0 0
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. E. P Josey were bus- MISS Alice
Katherine Lanier, who
mess ViSltOIS In Anderson, S. C., dur- teaches at Swainsboro,
was at home
ing the pust week end.
(01 the wcek end.
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Northcutt and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu­
man.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and
their dmner guests Sunday her par- baby, of Tifton, are spendmg a few
entt, Mr. and Mrs. J,m Brown, of days with hIS mother, Mrs. S. J.
Metter. Proctor.
•• 0o ••
Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania, ill
spending a few daYB thIS week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
GrImes.
o • 0
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter
Oarmen and M,ss Virginta DeLoach
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day.
o ••
MI'. and Mrs. D R. Dekle and Mar­
gie Dekle and Mr. and Mrs. H. R
WilhamB spent Sunday WIth relatives
in Savannah.
o 0 •
Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs. Z. S.
HenderBon and her httle Bon, Gene,
have returned from a VIsit to rela­
tives In Eastman.
• 0 •
MrB. W. 111. Sharpe, Mrs. Grover
Brannen and httle daughter, Betty
Burney, and Mrs. Julius Rogers mo­
tored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
o 0 0
Mrs. J. F. Bell, Mrs. Gladys Taylor
and theIr brother, Stanley Waters, of
Savannah, visited theIr mother, Mrs.
J. N. Waters, who' is senously III, for
the week end.
• 0 •
Mrs. J. W. Rountree, Mrs. R F
DQnaldson, Mrs. F. D. OllIff and Mr3.
Bruce Olliff motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday and were guests
of Mrs. Guy Trapani.
o 0 0
Mrs. F. N. GrImes, Mrs. Thomas
Evans, Mrs. Cectl Blannen, Mrs. Rob­
ert Donaldson and M s. EtlWIn GIOO­
vel' formed a party motormg to Sa­
vannah Monday for the day
• 0 0
Mrs. R. L. Brady and httle ion,
Remer Jr., accompanied by Miss
Sallie Barnes, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.
Leroy Cowart and MrB. Rufus Brady,
motored to Savannah Monday.
.) ..
Congressman' and MrB. Homer C.
Parker and Mr. ahdo: M�. Marvin Cox
motored to Snvannah WednesaaY' eve­
nil1&", where Congres,riuab pa�er ad­
dreseed the Pilots CluD ana Mrs. Cox
nmdeN'iI several YilCal selectiona.
o 0 •
Attending the funeral of J. D. Wil­
Mrs. J. W. WIlliams, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Wllliam3, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs. George WII-
• 0 0 hams, Mrs. Nora DeLoac)j and oth-
Miss Dorothy Jay, who ha3 been ers.
vlBlting her sIster in Fort Wayne, •• 0
Ind., for several months, is at home BmTH
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing an-
o 0 0
I
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Saturday, Dec. 9th. She wili be called
MISS Martha Donaldson Bpent last Charlotte Ann.
week end at Graymont a3 guests of 0 • 0
Mr. and Mrs. VIrgIl Durden. WIENER SOAST
Vernon Thompson, who has been
ill at the home of his father, D. N.
Thompson, ha3 return�d to his work
at Claxton.
o 0 •
NINTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen and Mrs.
James Bland left Tuesday for Clinton,
S. C., to spend several days with Mrs.
Brannen"s mother, Mrs. Emma LIttle,
o • 0
M,as Mary Frances Groover, lovely
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
Groover, celebrated her tenth bIrth­
day FrIday aftennoon with a wIener
roaBt. Eighteen of her friends were
plesent.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Carter and Bon,
James, o( NOlfolk, Va., left Saturday
after haVing spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Strouse.
They were accompnn
� • 0
Pruella CromartIe, charming little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cro­
martie, celebrated her ninth bIrthday
laBt Tuesday afternoon by inVIting
Wednesday Mrs. J. E. McCroan at- thirteen of her frIends to play. Late
tended the funeral of J. N. McGtlhs, 10 the afternoon the mother of the
of Los Angeles, Cal., whose body was young host served a plate lunch.
brought to his native home 10 LIberty 0 0 •
county for Intelment. BmTHDAY PARTY
• 0 0 I Saturday afternoon Master LewellMI s. Frank SImmons, who has Akms, elght-year-old son of Mr. and
been at the home of her Sister, Mrs. Mrs. Enllt Akllls, celebrated h,s blrth­
Bruce Olitff, SInce her lIljunes In an day by inViting a number of hls class.
automobile aecI.dent 'last WE:ck, has mates to play, Numerous outdoor
recoveled suffICIently to b� removed games were enjoyed, after WhICh theto her home at Adabelle V. ednesday mother of the young host served dain­
ty palty I efreshments
P.-T. A. to SponSOr
Dads' Night Tuesday
Statesboro P.-T. A. IS sponsormg a
Dads' NIght program to be m the na­
ture of a pound party at the high
school auditorium on Tuesday eve­
ning, December 19th, at 8 o'clock.
Every patron of the school IS invited
and each one is requested to make a
contribution to the pound party.
o 0 0
JONES-BRUNSON
M,' and Mrs. Cuyler Jones an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, MilIlred Myrl, to Carlos
Preston Brunson, of Register. The
marriage WIll be solemnized in the
near future.
MISSIONARY; SOCIETY
Tliere WIll be a hterary meeting of
the woman's nusaionary society of the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. A Christmas program
has been planned and a full attend­
ance IS Wished for.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club WIll be held at the
club room next Thursday afternoon
at the usual hour. The program for
the afternoon WIll be appropriate to
Christmas WIth special music bearing
the Christmas spirit.
o 0 •
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs Roy
Beaver us hostess. She invited two
tables of guests. Sport handkerchiefs
Wei e given as prrzes, Mrs. Lannie
Simmons made high score and Mrs.
Herman Bland second. After the game
light refreshments were served.
•• 0
THE BEST
TlruRSDAiY:,' 'nEG. a,<'193S'
NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
huge oak tree, was found by W. R.
Lovett and Rudel Pearlson. After the
gathermg of the crowd a bonfire was
built and during the serving of re­
freshments songs were sung.
o 0 0
PARTY FOR BRIDE
Miss Corinne Lanier entertained
very delightfully Saturday- afternoon
guesta for-three-tables of bridge com­
phmentmg Mrs. James Bland, who,
before her recent marriage, was Miss
Vernon Keown .. Yellow chrysanthe­
mums of the large variety formed her
pretty decorations. A pot plant and
Jardiniere were her gIft to the brlde,
A flower bowl rior high score was won
by Mias Alma Cone. Handkerchiefs
for second went to MISB Helen Olhff.
The hostess served congealed salad
with sandwiches, hot tea and walnut
cookies.
o 0 0
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AUXIliary
met Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Homer Parker on NOI·th Col­
lege street WIth Mrs. Dan McCor­
mick and Mrs. Leroy Cowart as co­
hostesses. MrB. McCormick as presi­
dent of the Auxiliary presided over
the short buainess meeting, after
which an interesting program was
rendered. Miss Frances Cone gave a
number of read mgs and Mrs. Percy
Averitt a number of selections on her
piano accordeon. The hostesses. serv­
ed a congealed Balad. Twenty guests
were present.
o 0 0
men's high was given cigars. Miss
Oarrie Lee Davis, who made second
high for ladles, was grven a pair' of
vases and Herman Bland for men's
prize wa given cigarettes.
•• 0
TREASURE SEEKlER!'!'
On Wednesday afternoon' the Treas­
ure Seekers class of the MethodiSt
Sunday sehool held their regular bua­
mess meetmg and social. Tile hour
was devoted, to packing Chrlotmas
boxes for rthe needy. Hostesses' for
the afternoon were Mrs. Fret! II'. La­
mer, Mrs. Edwin Groover, M1'8. Har­
ry Johnson and Mrs. �nman ·Poy. DIi'r­
mg the afternoon they served llglrt
refreshments.
• 0 0
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Pnilathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school held their regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon .at, tlie
home of Mrs. Raymond Peak on West
Main street. A contest has been in
progress in the class. Mrs. Devane
Watson and Mrs. Ben Lane were cap­
tams of the losmg groops. They, with
their groups, entertamed the winners.
A Christmus program was enjoyed,
each member carrying a toy or gift
for the poor. Officers were also cho­
sen at this meetmg. 1I1rs. Howell
Sewell will be the new president. Red
and gl een sandwiches were served
WIth coffee. Fifty members were pres­
ent at the meeting.
Christmas Program
At Baptist Church
�ift Suggestions
FOR HER
Briefs
Panties
Bloomers
Petticoats
Gowns. .
Negligees
Brassieres
Blankets.
Dishes
Full-Fashioned Hose,
boxed , , , 69c to 89c
Pajamas . . $1.95 to $2.95
Fitted Cases- _ $2.95 to $5.95
Bags. . _ .. ,50c to $2.49
Slips. . $1.00 to $2.95
Breakfast Sets 39c to $1.50
Bath Robes $2.95 to $�.95
Scarfs. . .. ,..... . 49c to 98c
.,.,.,. _. _, .. , .59c
..... $1.00 to $1.95
__ .... 29c to $1.00
...... _ ..... $1.00
. $1.95 to $2.95
, $1.95 to $3.49
..... 29c to $1.00
. , .. $1.00 to $8.95
.. _ _ $4.95
FOR
Sox, 3 pairs in box .. 75c to $1.00
Hickok Belt Sets . $1.00 to $1.50
Lounging Robes . $3.95 to $6.95
Pajamas. . $1.29 to $2.49
Shirts .. 79c to $1.98
Ties, boxed 35c to 95c
HIM
Handkerchiefs, bx.. 25c to $1.00
Gloves. . $1.00 to $2.49
Hunting Cords $3.49
Mufflers, boxed 50c to $2.49
Hats $1.39 to $4.98
Smoking Stands . 98c to $2.98
FOR CHILDREN
. $1.39 to $4.49
.... 15c to $4.49
. . $3.49 to $5.95
... 25c to $1.50
Tricycles.
Wagons.
Automobiles
Blackboards
JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GBORGlA,
"WHERE NATURB SIIIl••-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkB NATURE SMILES.' BULLOCM TIMES
VOL.�48-NO, 40Bulloch Times,
Eatalldabed 18111 } Conaolidat<!d J ....uary 11 1911Statesboro New., Establlshed 1901 ' '
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabliahed 1911-00nsolidated December 9, 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blitch were M,ss MIldred FaIrcloth, of Glenn-
business visitcrs 10 Savannah Mon- VIlle, IS spending this week with Mrs.
day. D. N Thompson.
itor 10 Savanna.h oF�'dBY.
• II • • ••
Mlss Brunell Deal spent last week Miss Kate Slater
has returned from
end with her cousm, Miss Ruby Ann a
two-weeks' stay with relatives in
Deal, 10 Sylvania.
Claxton.
STATESBORO, GA" T�URSDAY, DEC. 21, 1933
NEW MAN IS NAMED
AS GENERAL AGENT
SCARBROUGH IS NAMED HEAD
OF THIRD DISTRICT FARM
BANK, EMBRACING GEORGIA.
The election of Julian H. Scar­
borough as general agent for the
Farm Credit Administration fOI the
Th",j Land Bank District completes
the executive personnel for the units
serving the Carolinua, Georgia and
Florida.
Mr. Scarborough was named by the
board of directors at their regular
meeting on December 13th and be­
gan his duties on the 16th.
As general agent Mr. Scarborough
will be the personal representative of
Governor Wm. 1. Meyers, of the Farm
Credit Administration, and WIll co­
ordinate the activitieB of the Federal
Land Bank, the Intermediate Credit
Bank, the Production Credit Corpora­
tion and the C,olumbla Bank f�r Co-
opiti&Uves. :-
.
'Mr. Scarboroujl'h WaB born and
reared on"th'i! ·,.nIt, his birthplace be­
i/tr: Bishopville So�th Carollna. He
is a graduate-'of :Furman University
and Is a memt>¥' e'f> t�e board of trus­
tees of that InStitutIon. In 1�14 he
graduated from Yale University and
in 1016 ,entered· George Washington
..
University for the study of law, but
enlisted for service in the World War
on July 16, 1917. For eleven montlis
he served overBeas with the 'lJnited
States army ambulance ,service as a
private. He was thell appotnted to
the rank of first �ieuten�nt, In which
capacity he served durmg the re­
mainder of hosttlities. He was award­
ed the Croix de duerre for Bervice In
Belgium in 1918.
In 1921 Mr. Scarborough began his
pohtical career, being elected to the
house of repreBentatives from Claren­
don county. In 1923 he' was elected
to the senate from the Bame county
and served until 1926, when he was
elected by the geAeral aasembly to
fill the unexpired term of state treas­
urer. Since 1921 he haB twice been
elected by popular vote for four-year
terms, each of wbich races being
without opposition. He is also a Ma­
son and a Shllner.
Durmg the bank holiday in South
Carolina last March Mr. Scarborough
was made chaIrman of the state board
of hank control and attracted wide
attention for his effIciency in aright­
ing the affairs of the state's banking
institutiona. He is regarded as one
of the best financiers in the south, as
attested by the splendid record of his
own office during the recent trying
years.
When asked about personnel for his
office, Mr. Scarborough stated that
it had already been selected.
Woodmen of the World
Hold Annual Election
At the annual meetmg of States­
boro Camp No. 158, Woodmen of the
World, held last Thursday evening,
December 14th, officerB were elected
for the ensuing year.
The results of the election were
that every old off,cer was re-elected
for another year. Those re-elected
were: H. L. Quattlebaum, con3ul com­
mander; Edgar Hart, adviser heuten­
ant; Reppard DeLoach, banker; W. M
Hegmann, financial secretary; J. A.
Brunson, watchman, Dedrick Hen­
dllX, escort; D. P. Waters, sentmel;
Johnme G Smith manager. The hold­
over managers are A. R. Lamer and
J. MIller. D. P. Waters IS the only
new offlcel, being elected to fill a
vacancy in the offIce of sentinel. The
installatIOn of off,cers will be held
Thursday January 11th.
Followmg the business routine a
sumptous turkey supper was served
the memberB at the Tea Pot Grill.
Speaking of great corporations, no
trust was big enough to g.t us out
from under provisionB of the Sher­
man anti-trust law until the brain
truot c:.ame "long.
Bryon Dyer to Be
New County Agent
Byron Dyer has been elected to and
has accepted the position of county
agent for Bulloch county, which posi­
tion was made vacant by the resigna­
tion of E. P. Josey, who goes on
January 1st to Anderson county,
South Carolina, for similar work.
Mr. Dyer has been employed in
Bulloch county for the past two years
m special research work akin to that
carr-ied on by the county agent. In
that capacity he has been thrown into
close contact WIth the county agent's
office and is thoroughly prepared to
take over his new duties as county
,:�':.�:.?_n_!�_n_u_a_,!_:::, �__
RAILROAD WORKS
TO AVOID TRAGEDY
•
CAM PA IGN OF EDUCATION
AMONG SCHOOL CHILDREN IS
INTENDED SAFETY MEASURE.
--._
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Downs and
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and lIlrs. Beamon Martin, of Miss Ruth Bagwell, of Lebanon, Mrs. Q. F. Baxter entel·t�med Fl'I-
Graymont, were viSItors In the CIty Tenn., is spendmg some t;me as the
Mrs. A. J. Mooney motored to Savan-
day aftemoon m honor of her sons,
during the week; 0 • guest of Mrs. �el:m!t Carr.
nah Thursday :f�er:oon. Q. F. Jr. and .Brooks Edwm, who cel-
Mrs. Fred SmIth spent Saturday in Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tippms and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McElvy, of Ada- ebrated theIr eIghth and SIxth birth-
Savannah with her parents, Mr. and tle daughter Ann spent several days belle,
VIBlted her mother, Mrs. J. L. daY3. She decorated her home for the EVENING
BRIDGE
Mrs. S. H. Parrish. during the week in AuguBta. Caruthers,
for the woeek end. YUletih'dell seasdon �lthtt�hrlstAmf�s btehr- brl'dAgeIOvpealrYtyaffTaUiresodfatyheeWveenelkngWag3"vtehne Th I Oh . t I
• • • • • •
• • fles, 0 y an pomce 18S. "er e e nnnus riB mas
mU8 c pro ..
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending Bome lotiss Nora Bol> SmIth and Mis.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell and their games, punch, crackerB and tllxle cups by -Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr. Bnd Mrs. A. gram will be-rendered by the choir of
time with -ber dalUrhter, Mrs. J. C. Dorothy Darby spent last week end gueBt,
Miss Sud,e Willcox, were viB- were Berved and lollypops given as fa- L. Clifton, at the hUme of MrB. Cobb. the B,rBt Baptist church under the dl-
Min ,ui":Claxtoll. 10 Jacksonville with relatives. itors in Savannah. during
the week. I vors. Forty children were present. They, invited guests ,for five tableB. rection of Mrs. J. G. Moore, music.
dl-
• " 0 • • • •
0 .. .. 0 0 '. Tiny Christmas trees with twinkling rector, nelOt Sunday evening, Decem-
Jee.e Brllnnen, of Atlants, is visit- Miss Sudle Willcox left Thursday
M,ss' Wilma Edwm-ds hao returned TRR'ASURE HUNT lllrhto and·,red',candleo· cast a soft ber 11l, at 7:30 o'clock. The Chrlat-
Ing for a few daya with his mother, fdr her home in Rhine, after a visit
to her' home In Pembroke after a two- About fifty of the young set en- ilow over the.rooms during the serv- mas spirit will be"regnant in the.mu-
Mrs. John F. Bradnen. tei l,er niece," Mrs. Allen Mikell:
weeks' visit to her aunt, MrB. Lillie joyed a treasure kunt Friday even- ing of a dainty salad course with sic, in the' decorallons, and In 11 tlie
o 0 0 • 0 • G. Collins. ing given by Misses Margawt Ann sandwiches, cakeB and coffee. Tiny whole service.'
J. B. Rushing, of Dublin, spent last Mm. John F. Brannen has returned
• • • Johnston and Ann NeWllom. The red candles in green holders were on Those who have attended these an-
week end here with his parents,' Mr. from a 'ViSIt to her son, Jesse Bran-
Mr. and MrB. J. P. Foy arid daugh- clues for the hunt were In poetry,and each plate. Wreaths of holly also lent nual Christmas programs will ,I-now
and Mrs. Levy Rushing. nell, and his family in. Atlanta. tel', Betty Byrd,'
of Adabelle, were began at the home of Mrs. Jesse -0. a phristmas air to. the rooms. Mrs. what to expect and thoBe who have
• • • • • 0 week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston on Savannah avenue, end- Devane Watson made high score for not will discover new inspiration and
Mrs. Glenn Bland, Mrs. Grady Bland Judge anti Mrs. J. E. McCroan vis- Howell Sewell. 0 0 • ing at the gypBy camp nearby.
The ladies. She was given a bunch of enjoyment of ,the Yuletide season in
Jr. and Miss Frances Daniel motored ited his sisters, MrB. Hanqock and treasure, which wa3 buriM under a poincettia3. Lannle F. Simmons for this rendition of Christmas musi�,
�S��Mh���yfurb�� M�W�inH�������
Mm �� B���d �u�te�i������������������������������������i����������
• • • • • • Miss Margaret Baxter, accompanied
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook, Frank Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower and by Mrs. W. H. Bland, motored to Sa-
Hook and Miss Grace Gray mo�red daughter, MrB. Lloyd Brannen, Bpent vannah Sunday afternoon.
to Savannah Wedne3day on bUSiness. last week end in Atlanta on business.
• 0 0
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and her little
duughter are spending a few days
thIS week at StIlson WIth her par­
ents, Mr. 81ld Mr3. J. F. Brannen.
•• 0
M,ss SadIe Lee, who has been trav­
ehng since February in the Carohnas,
arrived Wednesday from Atlanta to
spend the holidays WIth her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Lee.
Rev. A W Hook anll SIS tel', Miss
Ahce Hook, of Clnclllnati, OhIO, who HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
have been spending Beveml days as
guests of Dr. and M,s. H. F. Hook
I
(Answers to questions ask.d on
left Tuesday for Orlando, Fla, t� page 1.)
spend the WInter. 1. Nine.
• 0 •
2. The house.
I 3 Yes.Mrs. J. W. Johnston and daughter, 4. Yes.
M,.s Juhe Johnston, WIll leave Thurs- 5. Ch,ef justice of the supreme
day for RIchmond, Va., to spend a few court of the United States.
days. They WIll be accompamed home 6. Yest if .he was a cItIzen and.
. . . had been In thIS country for 14 years.
by Mr. Johnston, who IS In Washlng- 7. The' U S. supreme court.
ton, D C., Mr. and Mr3. James John- 8. Congress.
Bton, of RIchmond, Va., and John 9. First Monday in January, 1934.
Wesley John"�n a student at Duke ThIS
is a new law. For 144 I.earB con­
University, Durham, N. C., for the �:;;'be�et on the first Mon ay in De-
ChristmaB holidays. I lb'. Two-tnirds vote ot both houses., r.1l!l1Ili••lIlIIi IiiIi..IJ!lI••�•••••••••••••••••I!Il 1
Chair and Table Sets $1.69
Desk Sets _ $5.95
Dolls . . 25c to $1.98
Doll Carriages $1.69 to $4.98
The f�igl\tful accident at OreBcent
City, Fla., as a teault of which nine
school"clilldren were killed and thirty
qtb1ll'8: "adly, injured when their
scbool bus 'wad hit by a railroad train,
draws attention to etl'orts of the Cen­
tral ot GeorgIa and otl\er railroads in
his seetion to prevent anything like
tbe Florida tragedy.
lJ. D. Pollaril, receiver for the Cen­
tra) ,of Georgia Railway, yesterday
wired state superintendents of schools
of Alabama and Georgia aa follows:
"I was shocked at the news dis­
patches of the terrible tragedy to a
school bus near Crescent City, Fla.
To prevent Buch an aCCIdent on our
line 'I have called upon you yearly to
assist in our campaign among the
school children to Impress them with
the dangers at grade crossings. W,ll
you not further help by handling
WIth all educatIOnal forces, recom­
mending that school bus contracts be
Btrictly enforced as to stopping at
railroad crossings."
The Central of GeorgIa, under Mr.
Pollard's persoMI dIrection, has for
the past three year. been conduct­
ing an active educational campaign
among both teachers and school chil­
dren, to Impress upon them the dan­
gers whIch railroad crossings pre­
sent for all who venture upon them,
either in school buses, other vehIcles
or on foot. Since the fall openmg of
schools in Georgia and Alabama, 178
talks have been made by 3upervisory
officers of the Central, urging care at
the raIlroad grade crossing. In a
letter sent by Mr. Pollard to teach­
ers and other educator. of th,s sec­
tion at opening of the 1933-34 school
term, he said:
"In 1932, grade crossing accidents
were reBopnsible for 1,525 fatalitIes
and 3,989 mjuries, an enormous toll to
pay for speed and carelessness. In
my opinion a sub"tantial reduction
in aCCIdents of this character can be
effected through an educatIOnal cam­
paign, and I know of no more fertIle
field for the inoculation of such Ideas
than the school chlldlen of the ele­
mentary grades."
Bulloch County Youths
Go to Philippine Islands
Savannah, Ga, Dec. 15.-Andrew
J. DeLoach and Edmund H. Perry, of
the Untted States Manne Corps, hnve
succes3fully completed theIr prehml­
nary tramIng at the Manne Barracks,
Parris Island, S. C., and are trans­
ferred to the Marine Barracks, Cavlte,
Phtlippine IBlands, where they WIll be
assigned to duty at one of the ASiatIC
statIOns, It is announced by Lleut Col.
A. B. Drum, officer In charge, Marine
Corps office, Savannah, where these
young men were accepted for enhat­
ment dunng the month of October.
Mr. Perry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther J. Perry, Route 3 States­
boro, and Mr. DeLoach IS the Bon of
Mrs. Minnie F. DeLoach, Route 1,
Brooklet, and 10 a gmduate of the
Brooklet Higb School class of 1932.
ARE MAKING PLANS I ButLOCH ENTERS
FOR LADIES' NIGHT PLAN CUT COTTON
Bulloch County Bank
Is New Institution
OGEECHEE RIVER
SUNDAY SCHOOLSIn toduy's paper appears the appli­
cation for charter for the Bulloch
County Bank, a new institution to
begin operation about February 1Bt.
The petitioners for charter are S. W.
Pinna are. in the making for the Cotton growers of Bulloch county
Lewis, F. T. Lanier, J. L Mathews, A h I
R. J Kennedy and W. J. Rackley, all
sort conference will be held a
annual ladles' night event by the are prepared to take their part in the of whom are stoekholders 111 the Bank
euch church during the week (subject
Chamber of Commerce. If these great national prog ram of adjusted of Statesboro.
to the approval of pastor, superln­
plans are carried through, It will be
tt d ti d Iff As has been explained the new
tendent and others). The date, hour,
10 the nature of a new year's party, co
011 pro uc IOn, an to qua I y 01'
bunk is indirectly an outgrowth of
name of school and superintendent,
and the entire program WIll center their share of the rental payments the Bank of Statesboro, which closed
follow:
around a celebration of plans (01 the which will be made to those who pur-
a year ago. Stockholders In the new
Sunday, January 7th
conung year. ttcipate 10 the reduction plan. bank, by payment of their stcck as-
11 a. m Statesboro, J. F. Mathis,
An Invitation has been extended to Agrtcultural extension services of sessments, WIll receive stock in the
11:30 a. m. Clito, Clifford Thomaa.
one of the outstanding citizens of the cotton-producing states, WOI king new institution. It IB proposed to
2 :30 p. m. Temple Hill, A. C. Tank.
GeorgIa to be the speaker for the eve- WIth the federal extensIOn offIce and capltoh.e for $50,000, and the stock
el·sley.
nmg. Pending a formal acceptance, the cotton 3ectlOII of the Agricultural 4 '30 p m. Oak Grove, MIBs Ollv.
It IS not deemed best to announce the Adjustment Adnllmstration, are or- ���_��r���!_���n_.?����scri��_._ Mixon.
name, however, from a tentatIve ganizin� educ.ational campaIgns to LOCAL BEU HOPS
7:30 p. m. Friendship, W. T. White.
promise gIven members of the pro- make It POBslbie for every cotton, Monday, January 8th
gram committee, It iB confidently be- grower to study the opportunities in
BEGIN FmEWORKS
11:00a.m. Register, H, McRae
heved he WIll accept the mvitation. the adjustment program. Participa- Saundera.
The program \a being arranged by tto,," is volunt41ry, final deciBion rest- : ---:.._,_ _'" '. 2:30 p. m •. Excelslor, J\ M. Heln.� _
the prealdent, vlc-e-presidents apd sec- ing with the grower himself as to
- -
retar, of the Cliimber of CQmmerce, wh�ther or not 'he will take part. C H R IS T,M A 8 RBFRBSHMJ$lolTS
4:30 p. m. Union, E. L, Andenoa.
who are Dr. J. H. Whitealde, pres- The new program, which follows ARE.8A,ID·rO
BB'CASUS 'DBtLI ,Tuesday,. JUlual'7. 9t1t.
'
ident; J. B. Everett:R. M. Monts and the emergency plow-up campalgn.of FOR SROOl'IN'p•.�..
",_. l).\?Oa,m. I;IlIrville, IIIrs, -A. ,.II.
G H W II
. d
• � 't"', � Woo4Wal'd. I'
uy . e s, VIce-presidents, an
. the past summer, covers a two-year 'all .Jlii.
Prince H. Preston, secretar,. period, 1934 and 1935: Like the
Christmas hilarity '""ai In '�Igh
� 2! P,In. Lawr',nce, S. W. StarCUi:
As on forme!-"' annual events, the emergency campaign, Its chief goal gear !J'ue��y. ·1t.ft6�n lto�' i . point i6��3,0 p. m. FJll1lt Grove, Albert
•
dinner will be held at the dining hall is a reduction of the huge cotton sur- about midway betwepn the two' up-
of the Teachers _College, "pd will be plus which has forced the price of town hotels, and, aa iIIlrequehtly
the Wedn�, JUluary lOu..
on Tuesday evenini, January 2nd. All cotton far below Its tair exchange case, the greatest aidferer
w�s �n 111- 11 a. m. Elmer, J. A. Hart.
members of the Chamber of Com- value.
-
noeent bystander,
- , 2:30 p. m. Macedonia, George ...
'
meree and their ladles will be expect- An enormous surpluB, with itB pjlsi- Clifford Camp�elI and Homer
Oal- Millet,
ed to attend: Any men who have not tlve tendency to force down the price houn are bellhops at Qne of the hotels.
4:30 p. m. Leefield, J. H, Bradle;r,
already given their membej"hip to of cot\on, is stIll the basic �roblem
A3 such employes t�ef are friel)d1y 7 :30 p. m. Brooklet, T. E. Dav...
the organization arQ invited to do so faCing the co\ton growers of the and peaceable.' Thursday, January
11th.
immediately and thuB qualify for par- country, according to E. P. Josey, Something happened TueBday
morn- 11 a. m. Fellowship (Stilson), C. H.
ticipation In the coming fete. ' The county agricultural agent, who aB- mg
which brought a rift in the cloud Cone.
memberahip of the Chamber of Com- serts that the emergency campaign of friendship. Somebody
said one of 2:30 p. m. Olive Branch '(Eldora),
merce at the preBent time is larger last summer, which reduced the in- ,the bOYB had
stored away a small ·Mrs. P. F. Martin.
than i� has been In sevOl'al years, dicated 1933 productIon by 4,400,000 quantity-about a
half PlOt, pOBBibly- 4 :80 p. m. Piney Grove, Mrs. Robert
which IndIcates a hvely interest on bales, was "' bIg step in the right d,- of Christmas cheer and the other
one Aldrich.
the part of the business men 10 the rectlon, for it prevented the ruinous
found ,ts resting place. Result, the 7:30 p. III Corinth, J. M. Smith.. I
affaIrs of the commumty. mcrease m the existing Burplus whIch half pint found
another reBtmg place, Friday, January 12th
would have followed the record pro- words followed and
brickbats and ice- 11,a. m. Bethel, L. E. HotchkiBs,
ductlon of 0101'1' than 17,000,000 bales picks were diaplayed. �hortly
after 2.30 p. m. Pulaski, John O'Brien,
in the' 1933 crop if there had been no
llOon the Hame broke out again. Camp- 4.30 p m. Pine Grove, Albert Mur....
plow-up campaign.
bell took to hlB heels and sped out the
The carry-over of �he United States
back door and up the lane between the
cotton before the 1933 crop waa har- two
hotels in the Il,rection of East
vested has been placed at 11,600,000 Main
street. Calhoun made for hIS
bales. Add to thIS the estimated fowhng piece, loaded
with small shot.
1933 crop, witer the ploW-4P reduc- AB
he brought It to bear 10 the wrec­
tlOns, of 13,100,000 baleB, and there is tton
of Campbell, Son Hendnx, another
a total Indicated supply of 24,700,000 ncgro, was passing along
the street.
bales for the commg year An ex- Result, Campbell
received a �hot in
pected total dIsappearance of Unltod
the leg and Hendn", waB struck in the
States cotton during the year not eye.
The shot being small, neither
more than 14,700,000 bales, leaves the was senously hurt, though
the possi­
bIg estmlated carry-over of 10,000,000
blhttes of mJury to Hendrix were
bales before the 1934 crop is harvested. great.
A phYSIcian was called and
Chief aim of the new cotton adJust- gave treatment. Shot peppered
the
ment program IS to make pOSSIble thIS Coca-Cola
bUIld109 across the Btreet.
needed reductIon, saya County Agent After firmg
hl3 gun, Calhoun ran
down Smith street toward the cot�n
warehouBeB, carrYing his weapon. The
turmoil called attention of F. C.
Temples, railroad agent, who took hIS
own gun and Btarted In pursUIt.
Campbell was captured near Jones
avenue and dehvered over � Deputy
Shenff Riggs, who was In pursuIt.
MeantIme everybody IS looking for
a live Chnstmas.
ANNUAL EVENT OF CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE TO BE IN NA­
TURE OF NEW YEAR'S PARTY.
FARMERS READIL'1 ENTER INTO
CONTRACT FOR REDUCTION
OF NEXT YEAR'S PRODUCTION.
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN PLANNED TO
REACH SCHOOLS IN CHURCHBI
OF THE ASSOCIATION.
Work of Registration
Is Still in Progress ray.
7 :30 p. m. Metter, J. D. Kirkland_
Saturday. January 13th
11 a. m. Portal, C. L. Freeman.
Second week, January 18, 19 and 20,
eltnic (training school for thoBe who
are to d,rect or tcach durmg trauun.
and enlargement campaign to be held
one week later) at First Baptist
church, Statesboro.
Third week, January 21-28, caM­
paign (traming and enlargement) In
every church in the aSSOCIation that
dC31res � partIcIpate. BookB to be
used. Sunday School Manual, Volua­
teer (Tramed) Teachers. Things to
be emphasized durmg c�mpaign week:
Census, grading, enlargement, visita­
tIOn, slx-pomt BYBtem, monthly work­
ers council, evangehsm.
Officers of the association are. Dan
R Groover, preSident; MISS Monica
Robinson, secretary; A. E. Woods, J.
D. KIrkland, Mrs. Dan R. Groover and
Miss Era Zetterower, vice-presidents"
During campaIgn, thIrd week, three
different departmental conference.
(young people, adult and home de­
partment) WIll be held in three dif­
ferent places Monday, We!!nesday and
FrIday afternoong, dIrected by Bpecial
s�te workers.
At the office of the chairman of
employment in the court house thiB
morning it is stated that regIstra­
tIOn for employment under the CWA
Is sttll 10 progre3s and will be con­
tmued tIll e"ery person is given an
opportumty to regiBter. At the preB­
ent tIme approxImately 1,400 nameB
have been registered, and it IS esti­
mated that half that number are still
to come. There is no information as
to when work may be expected to
begin, nor how many proJects WIll be
set up in Bulloch county. Those who
are accepted will be nobfied by mall
when they are .needed and where to
�:r_�r!_��:_��:�� _ Josey..���--�----�----�--�
Josey Tells Friends
Regrets to Leave CAROLS SUNDAY
AT COURT HOUSETo the People of Bulloch County'
It IS With 8l genume feeling of sor- �,__
row that ,I have come to the deCISIon SINGERS ARE INVITED TO PAR-
to sever my connectIOn with Bulloch TICIPATE IN RENDITION OF
county and the agricultural extensIOn CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
serVIce of this state. I thmk I can ""'---'-
conscIentIOusly state that the past Under the sponsorshIp of the Pine
eight years, whIch I have spent 10
I
Arts Commlttee'<if the Woman'B Club,
Bulloch, have been the most pleasant ChrIstmas carols WIll be sung on the
period of my hfe. To make up my court house square Sunday afternoon The Teacher Trammg School P.-T
mmd to leave the people of th,s coun- at 5 :30 o'clock. An mvitation IS ex- � held Its regular me�ting Thursday,
ty was one of the hardest deCISIOns tended to all $ingers to jOin 10 the ren- December 14th, at the Trainmg
School
that I have ever made. My only rea- d,tlOn of the mUSIC, and the chOIrs of audItorium WIth Mrs. Lester M ..rtlTl
SOli for leaving is that I am conVinced the churches of Statesboro are espe- presiding. A short buslneBB meeting
that the opportunitIes for advance- clally expectell to partIcIpate. was held at which planB
were discuBs­
ment are much better In the county to The singing WIll be dIrected by ed for a SIlver tea to be sponBored
which I am going. I am sure that I Prince H. Preston, and accordIOn ac- by the organization Borne time
in
WIll not find better people there. compamsts WIll be Mrs D. Percy Av- February.
I want to take thIS opportunity to entt and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. The main feature of the program
express my apprecIatIon to the people, The program of the even109 will be was a beautif'JI ChriBtmas pageant
especlBlly the farmers of Bulloch as follows: given by the pup liB of the Trainmi
county for the loyal co-operatIOn "0, Come All Ye Faithful" School, unde.- the
direction of Mrs.
whIch they have gIven me for the past "Joy to the World." W. L. Downs. The familiar story
of
eight years. J have neve.- worked ScrIpture readmg. the birth of Christ was portrayed
In
WIth better folks, and I am sure that "It Came Upon a MIdnight Clear." a most Impressive manner.
I WIll nut find more loyal and whole- "0, Little Town bf Bethlehem." Much credit is due Mrs. Downs,
the
hearted friends elsewhere. I did not Prayel. teachers anti puptls of the
school for
realize that I had so many friends "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing." the beautiful spirit of co-operation
until I had announced my resignatton. Luther's Crade Hymn. shown in the splendid presentatfon of
It IS my desire to some day return to "Silent Night." the pageant.
Statesboro to make my home. Benediction. At the clole of tbe program asocial
Of course I will have a succeBsor, hour w.. e 'oyed with � ltudent
and I sincerely hope that the fanners splendid co-operation they have giye1).: �h.n serving dellahitul punch lad
of tbis.county will·give-itim the same me. E. P. JOSEY. c�Hfa.
�)
...
TRAINING SCHOOL
:
P.-T. A. MEETING
Local Masons Hold
Annual Election
At the annual communication of
Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M. Tuesday
evenmg, all officers were rc-elected
for the term except for the ststion of
tiler, E. L. BarneB, who declined re­
election. OffIcers elected are H. H_
Howell, worshIpful master; Frank
Smith, senior warden; G. Armstrong
West, jUflIor warden; A. F. Morris,
secretary; Denver Riggs, treasurer;
C. T. SWinson, ttler.
Preceding the businesB of the eve­
nmg a barbecue .upper was served,
WHich was attended by visitors from
Savannah and Brooklet lodges. Force­
ful talks were made by W. B. Scott.
a d Deacomb Wella, of Landrum
LOdge, Savannah, and brief feqcjta­
iioll8 br Rev. L. L. DaT, of Broo1dabt
aDd _en. "7, ••.
"
